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R. Hardy has circulated a peti- 
tio namong the property owners 
around the square and reports 
that all but one signed the peti
tion for the city council to order 
this paring done.

This shows a true progresaire 
spirit when 99 per cent of the 
property owners go together for 
a more of this kind. And it ia 
now up to the city council.

A paving proposition in Por- 
tales would turn considerable 
cash into the channels of trade at 
a time when it wopld be of great 
benefit to every business man of 
the tovta.

A  paved square would impress 
l^the outsider' with, the progress- 
| Ijveness of Portalea as a commu

nity. and would do much to influ
ence him to locate here*.

THE SCHOOL BUILD
ING LOCATION

NOTICE TO
CLEAN

All persons are requested ♦ 
and urged tq gather the ♦ 
rubbish, waste, tins, etc., ♦ 
that have accummulated ♦ 
in alleys and back y a r d s .♦ 
Pile these in convenient ♦ 
places for, removal, to be ♦ 
hauled away free of charge ♦ 
Friday, September 23rd. ♦

Those who neglect to do ♦ 
this will be assessed a ♦ 
small charge to cover the ♦ 
expense of having it done. ♦ 
—Fair Arrangement Com. ♦ 

Coe Howard. ' 
W. F. Shaw, ♦ 
Carl Turner, ‘ * ♦ 
Carl M ueller.-• ♦ 

Approved by City Health ♦ 
Officer- ♦

!♦ , ♦

Much interest is still being 
shown as to where the new school 
building will be located. It seems 
to be the general opinion that it 
should be located where it could 
be seen from the railroad and the 
highway. Also that it should be 
on a street paved all the way

SCHOOLS OF COUNTY 
WILL PARADE

The school parade for the fair 
on Monday, October 3. will be the 
best feature of the fair. A pre-

from the square. Now is the time »iim« will be offered for the best 
to thrash out the location, be- decorated school truck, and also 
fore actual building is started, fur the best decorated ear. Be 
What say youT |*«re that your school is repre-

"__________ _ isented in this parade. This will
great day for the school chil,♦ ♦ ♦  t. ♦ ,♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦

'd+
♦ FAIR NUMBER

; dren.

♦ The next issue of the ♦
♦ Portales Valley News will ♦
♦ be the Fair number. All ♦
.♦ who desire advertising ♦
♦ space in this issue are re- ♦
♦ quested to speak for space ♦
♦ and have their copy in ♦
♦ early*as we will be too ♦
♦ busv to solicit same. ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

LOCAL MARKETS

Cream, per pound___________ 31c
Eggs (candled)______________ 30e
Hens, per pound____________ II lc
Fryers, per pound_________ _15c
Roosters, 'per pound________1--3p
Dry Hides, per pound_T_--------5c
Oreen Hides, per pound----- v 2c
Maize, per ewt_*_____________65c
Kaffir, per ewt-----------------------65c
Corn, per ewt_________ 80c to 85a

Opening o f Kentucky Valley 
Consolidated Schools

Mr. and Mrs. Coe Howard, Rev- 
J. F. Nix. Supt. Palm and Mrs. 
J. 0 . Greaves took advantage of 
the rumor that the people of 
Kentucky Vallsy were going to

last Monday, and atten

rumor was a fact, and from 
of the amount o f chicken 

trimmings, the much talked 
hard times has never hit that 

,qf the woods.
About 100 patrons of the school 

were present with bursting bas
kets when the Portales delegation 
arrived.

It is reported that Rev. Nix 
from some cause or other deter
mined to down the reputation of 
Methodist preachers as chicken 
enters and made a record that will 
tax any two in the state to equal.

After the dinner the evening 
was spent in speaking, Mrs. J. G. 
Greaves making he first talk on 
the constitutional amendments, 
and urging the ladies to come ont 
and vote.

Superintendent Palm followed, 
going roor? fully into the explan
ation of these amendments, es-

A

pecially those affecting the edur 
cational system of the county and 
state.

Represenative Coe Howard fol
lowed with a good talk on the 
senatorial race, going into detail

on the opening day [on the text book situation in New
Mexico- 1

Rev. Nix being partially recov
ered from the effects of the din
ner. made a good talk to the 
pupils, impressing them with AM 
importance of taking advantage 
of the educational advantages 
which they now have, and pre
paring themselves to meet the 
duties of life as they arise.

The Kentucky Valley school 
opened with an attendance of 
about 50 pupils, under the able 
direction of Mrs. Lena Maxwell 
as principal and Miss Verna Wood 
as primary teacher. The outlook 
is good for the best school ever 
held in that part of the county.

They have a convenient and 
well equipped school house with 
a good auditorium, a nicely fur
nished two room teaeherage. and 
a good system of water works for 
the fcchool. This is a progressive 
community and they are making 
great strides in development.

Preparations for the Fair for Roosevelt county continue and 
the opinion of all is that this will be the biggest fair ever held in 
Roosevelt county.

The old armory building and the Hardy building across the 
street from the Nash Hotel have been secured for the exhibit, where 
all exhibits will be protected from the weather

On the vacant lot adjoining these buildings, pens for the live 
stock have been erected, and everything is being done to make it 
pleasant and convenient for the exhibitor and visitor.

’ All agricultural exhibits will be made in units of ten. Ten 
ears o f corn, etc.

A  rodeo will be held during the fair, in which the best talent 
both profesisonal and amateur will give exhibitions o f their

n every effort to make 
occasion to talk over with your grandchildren in the years to come.

anIn fact, everyone will strain 
tn to talk over with your gran
Get the cobwebs out o f your hair and the dust out of your 

eyes and get busy boosting for the fair and let the world know that 
you are a part of the best county in New Mexico 

The various committees of the Roosevelt County Fair Associa
tion have been busy all week arranging program and premium list. 
The program committee were somewhat handicapped by the election, 
bu they promise that there will be something doing every minute of 
both days.

■ ^  M,

PORTALES DEMOCRATS 
USE CARS TO RRIN6 

VOTERS TO POLLS
Many Farmers Over County Continued 

Work Regardless o f Election.

Election day in Portales was 
very quiet. In the forenoon the 
voting was very light, but in the 

_  __ afternoon cars got busy rounding
Everyone is urged to come and bring the best exhibit possible UP the voteP8 and b.y n»f?ht a very 

from their community- 1 *-*r\ •' ,- good turn out was secured, but
This issue contains the premium list up to date. It will b e lnot|1‘ *1̂  ^ e  a vote wa*

revised and enlarged by date of the fair. I f  you have something that P°*lp”
you wish to exhibit* and it is not on the list, bring it along, and it. Very little excitement was in 
will be taken care of. ^  evidence and, except in case of

The school day wll be of especial interest to all, as every school a few challenged votes, every 
in the county will participate. The schools are the backbone of [thing moved along smoothly, 
civilisation, and all should co-operate to make the best showing Owing to the bulky ballot of 
possible. ■■ ] the amendments, the count was

The fair will be held on Colorado itreet, and buildings have extended into the next day fo f 
been provided for the school and farm exhibits, pens for the live- this box.
stock exhibits, and this department will go to show the world that The vote showed that Hanna 
New Mexico has some of the best livestock in the west. was the favorite in Eastern New

There will be a number of private exhibits by tractor and Mexico, end had a full vote been! 
auto people, also various forms of farm and houethold conveniences. ,)0nt.(1 in xhis art of the 8tate 1 
It will be a show worth your while in every department.

All farm exhibits should be on the ground Saturday, October 
1st, so that they can be arranged to the best advantage.

Remember the date—October 3rd and 4th.

Arch, Precinht No. 7.-—Hanna, 
27; Bursum, 8.

Bailey, Precinct No. 8— Hanna, 
23; Bansum, 1.,

Rogers. Precinct Np- 1L—Han
na. 51; Bursum, 28; Bona, 1.

Midway.—Hanna, 38;, Bursum, 
5.

Causey.—Hanna 37; Bursum, 7:
Smith, 9.

Inez.—Hanna, 36; Bursum, 16;
Smith. 6.

Redl&ke.—Hanna, 21; Bursum,

rW

Portales Schools
Continue to Grow

The Portales Public Schools are moving off nicely. The second 
week enrollment advanced to 640, and with the new trucks in opera
tion puipls from the outlying districts are receiving efficient trans
portation. which is makng the patrons boosers for he Rehool.

%. Much interest is shown daily as the trucks laden with bright 
faces pass through town on the way to the school house, ami it is 
predicted that this will be the means of settling vast acres of Roose
velt county farms with a prosperous and enterprising class of 
farmers-

Tuesday afternooft. a representative, of the News in company 
with W. B. Oldham, secretary of the school board, paid the school 
a visit. We arrived just in rime as the domestic science class was 
serving lunch to the faculty. This cla>* is composed of eighteen 
young ladies from the High school, under MisN Garrett, and they 
set a real tasty luncheon of green peas on toast. This class would 
make a decided hit were they to invite the old bachelor club down 
to luncheon some afternoon.

• Next we visited the Primary department and here a decidedly 
overcrowded condition was in evidence. This room, under Mrs. 
kenadv, has an enrollment of 57. twenty seven of which nre mere 
babies. This is a problem which the hoard are endeavoring to solve 
with justice to all- These little tots, used to the unrestrained arti- 
viies of the home, are cramped and cannot confine themselves to the 
discipline of the school room, and unless relief is secured their teaeh- 
er will soon become a nervous wreck.

Th second grade, under Mias Conover, while filled to the limit, 
have had previous school work and are under better discipline and 
are making good headway with their work.

While we did not have the time to visit the rest of the school, 
the spirit of co-operation and good fellowship was in evidence by 
student body and faculty and if this spirit continues. Portales Pubile 
schools cannot fail to be a big success.

The parents of Portales would do well to visit the school often 
and lend their support and encouragement to make this the greatest 
school year for Portaels and Roosevelt ocunty.

BITS OF FLESH AND POOLS OF .
BLOOD MARK TRAIL OF ONE OF 

THREE DEAD AFTER EXPLOSION

ja decided different result 
have been shown.

Below we give the vote 
the Portales precinct on Sena
torial race and also on the amend
ments- We also give the precinct 
vote on the senatorial race and 
the total county vote on the 
amendments as authentic as we 
have been able to secure before 
the official count is made.

As usual. Elida turned out with 
the banner Democratic majority 
only 23 republican votes being 
polled there.

Portales voted as follows:
For Hanna, 448.
For Bursum. 112.
For Sena. 6.
For Smith, 6.
For amendment 

against, 150.
For amendment 

against, 103-
For amendment 

against, 414.
For amendment 

against, 328.
For amendment 

against 165.
For amendment 

against, 155.
For amendment 

against. 190-
For amendment 

agaiust, 351.
For amendment 

against, 219.
For amendment 

against, 265.
For amendment 

against, 347.
Portales, Precinct No- 1.— Han

na. 448; Bursum, 112; Sena, 6; 
Smith, 6.

Elida, Precinct No. 2.—Hanna. 
248; Bnrsnni, 23.

Flovd, Precinct No. 4.—Hanna. 
58; Bursum. 3.

Minco, Precinct No. 6— Hanna, 
47: Bursum. 14.

Upton.—Hanna, 9; Bursum, 8. 
Pearson.— Hanna 11, Bursum 2. 
Delphos.—Hanna 10, Bursum 1. 
Kenna.—Hanna 21. Bursum 2,

Smith 1.
Richland— Hanna 36, Bursum

vould. ingrani.—Hanna 12, Bursum 3, 
Smith 2.

Valley View.—Hanna 29, Bur-

HEREFORD- Texaa, Sept. 21—Bits of flesh and pools o f blood 
marked the trail of one of the three youths who were burned to 
death late yesterday afternoon when a farm tractor exploded.

Following the exploeion Arol Combs walked a mile across the 
field to his home. His trail was marked by gore. ,

Arol Combs, 20. was plowing yesterday on the family farm, 
23 miles northwest of Hereford Late in the afternoon, Albert 
Oombe, 10, and W. B. Wallace, 10, stopped for a ride on the tractor 
while they were on their way home from school.

Boon after the boyp clamored on the'ttaetor with Arol, who 
was driving it, the eqgine began backfiring through the carburetor. 
The fire caught the oil tanks and the subsequent explosion covered 
the three boys with flaming oil.

No. 1,

N# 2.

No. 3,

No. 4.

No. 5,

No. 6.

No. 7.

No. 8,

No. 9,

No. 10.

No. 11.

snm 11, Smith 4.
The unofficial vote on the 

amendments for Roosevelt county 
with eight boxes to hear from ia
as follours:

No. 1: For 595, against 282.
No. 2 : 631 for. 212 against.

137 for, 584 against. 
203 for, 621 against.
435 for, 380 against. 
445 for, 372 against.
330 for, 467 against.
252 for, 596 against.
213 for, 542 against. 
157 for, 625 against. 

Portales voters voted to 
the Japs to come in and

No. 3:
No. 4:
No. 5:
No. 6:
No. 7:
No. 8:
No. 10:
No. 11 :
103 

allow
own land.| 212 in the county fav
ored this move.

In amendment 3 and 9 there 
was a strong sentiment against 
making the office of county sup
erintendent and state superinten
dent indefinite as to the number 
of terms that they could hold 
office.

In No. 8 the sentiment for bet
ter schools was manifest by a
vote of two to one against this 
amendment.

In amendment No. 11. the coun
ty voted 5\£ to 1 against this 
amendment for the road bond is
sue.

Wednesday night the county 
vote as received to that time gave 
the senatorial vote aa follows: 

Hanna, 1204.
Bursum, 260.
Bena 9.
Smith, 34.
Giving Hanna a majority over

Bursum of 944 vote* in the coun
ty. Dereno, Tolar, Milnesan<] 
Perry, New Hope and Emzy 
not made returns at time of above
report.

and,
had

ROOSEVELT COUNTY GIVES HANNA
MAJORITY OF THOUSAND VOTES

REPUBLICANS CLAIM VICTORY FOR BURSUM BY 8EVKH 
THOUSAND MAJORITY IN STATE.

As the News goes to press the Republican proas of tha stata 
claim a victory for Bursum of 7,000 majority in tha itata.

Authentic returns have not been reoeived as yet, and it is 
very probable that this lead will be reduoed to 5,000.

Six boxes in Roosevelt oounty yet to hear from will g h »  
Hanna a majority of over 1,000 in this oounty.

pm



Do not forget that yon can get 
the Tube Extract «at Forbes’iim

Nervous back'

BARN

f
able

in many ways| 
in the progress 

We hare several 
this year and one 

track to transport the ehil- 
This will lighten the loads 

shorten the routes of former 
With her corps of teach- 
seal and enthusiasm of 
and papils, Floyd High 

can’t be beat.
Warren Bingham has sold 

bis place to Hr. Radcliff who has 
been visiting herf for some time.

Mr* Amford who sold his palce 
a few days back has moved to 
Mrs. Compton’s place.

The crops are line here this 
and much harvesting is be- 

about here. 1 ,
ms is better than it has 

been for many years. Several 
hundred acres wert burned west 
of here by accident on 8unday 
the 4th, many 
and Sunday sc 
out the flames

Mr. Toliver has bean helping 
the aseehaaio get the truekn in 
order for the past two weeks.

Mnch broom corn is being har
vested here this year.

We expect to 'have a large grad
uating class here this year-

WANTED—500 hens and fryers.
Crow Bunch. lto

people left church 
ichool to help put

i f .  to.

m j f e p

■ f e w

To teal

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4  * • ♦
4  FAIRFIELD FACTS ♦
♦ ♦  

• 4 4  4 ’♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Fairfield Sunday school is still 

nicely with au aver-^rogressing 
lire attendsage attendance of over one hun
dred.

Fairfield sehool has made a good 
start with an enrollment of 123 
and an attendance *of 96. The 
pupils have taken renewed inter
est in their studies and are bring
ing up better lessons every day. 
Ws expect to have an honor roll 
this year that we will not be 
ashamed to publish.

The girls and boys basket ball 
courts are now ready for service, 
but playing will be- time about 
between the boys and girls until 
we get another ball.

Another good singing was con
ducted at Moye Chapel last Sun
day night by Mr. Lunsford and 
family of Texico.

The late crops of this section 
were enlivened considerably by 
the late rains, while s great deal 
of the crops are ripe, very little 
harvesting has been done as yet.

TO THE CATTLEMEN OF____
ROOSEVELT COUNTY:

acAiMXB amd jxoos a t  th i
OOLDBM OATH

8 t  Peter stood guard at tbs folds* 
gats, —  ««

With a solemn mien sad aa air sedato; 
Whoa up to the top of the garden

.
-I should

He sever would
via* ___________________

Or go to revivals" or poia la a bynui, 
While I the stas ef my neighbors bore, 
Bo gadded about

Moors. _____
Be nude a practice of staytag out l*te, 

is a si athst an 
But at last wbsa he did 
The rolling pin weut straight for his 

doma, 7T
I  knots him, St. Peter, knew him well, 
To ssespt from me ke would go ts heB; 
But, St. sPter, I do so nroeh need 

him here,
And I bops you sun ese your way clear, 
On earth 1 bore a heavy cross,
Give bm in heaves still Jiggs to boss, 
I've brought my roiling pin, platos 

and jar*,
To keep him dodging among the stars. 
But say—Bt. Peter—it seems to me 
T h i/ gate Isn’t kept as it ought to be. 
You ought to stand right by the open

ing there
And sever sit down in that easy ehair, 
And say—St. Peter — Ay sight is 

dimmed
But I don’t like the way your whis

kers are trimmed.
They’re eat too wide with aa out

ward toss,
They’d look bettor narrow and straight 

across. ’ ’
St. Peter sat quiet and stroked his

’’ •• ■ ■ vk-
But in spits of his 

laugh;
Then said with a

“ W hsV  tending this gate, Maggie, 
you or I t”

Then he aroee in hie stature tall,
‘  a button upon thp wall,

Ho smoke sad aw.
;  bo would- Kgr 

"Thirty yean with that tongas as 
•keep— , ¥, . -i- v,

Ho, Angst Gabrieli Give him a harp, 
D>»*r A jeweled harp with »  golden string 

Good dr, pae sin where the angels stag

gave bis a harp with gsldea 
•triage,

A giitterinf robe and a pair of wings; 
And Jiggs looked down from his high

Thought of Maggie and felt sorry for 
—the devil.

— (George Bradshaw in Pets 
Marquette Magazine).

fiery

to

in his

aeBe, ditsy spells, queer pains and 
irregular kidneys, give reason to 
suspect kidney weakness and to 
try the femedy that has helped 
your neighbors Ask your neigh-, 
bor. ’

Mrs. J. E. Morrison, Portales, 
says: “ I was miserable, run
down and had trouble wit)i my 
back and kidneys. My kidneys 
were in a bad shape and annoyed 
me. Many times I had nervous, 
dizzy spells when my hands and 
feet dwelled. Doan's Kidney Pills 
which I bought at the Pearce 
Pharmacy soon removed the trou
ble. I eould get about the house 
and I felt like a different person. 
I have used Doan’s Kidney Pills 
since then and they have kept my' 
back strong and my kidneys in 
good condition.”

60c at all dealers. Fostsr-Mil- 
burn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

stair,
i ding

for

Maggie sad Jiggs, both 
tbss 

Applied
aad stood

Before 8t. Peter, so |
(a hope of tko sMy of

id oeked Bt Peter te let them la  
Maggie w h  tall aad dark aad thia, 
With a eeraggiy bear dirt ea her ehta 
Jigge was short aad thick sad very

to wta,

Aad hie etomaeh 
rounded out 

Hie face was pie 
while

He worj • very

built se it

kladly aad geaial

5

'Gentlemen: The Extension
8ervice of New Mexico Agricul
tural College has prepared a list 
of steer feeders in the states of 
Kansas, Missouri and Oklahom 
for the benefit of the cattlemen o: 
New Mexico. It is felt that a list 
of these feeders and their ad
dresses will enable the cattlemen 
to get in direct touch with them 
without having to go through un
necessary middelmen.

This list is completed and cop
ies can be had by writing to the 
County Agricultural Agent It 
is our intention to furnish it to 
all cattlemen who are interested 
but the limited number of eopies 
tuak>* it unwise to send it out to 
those who cannot make use of i t  
For this reason the list will be 
mailed out on request only. If you 
want a copy please write the 
County Agent and your request 
will receive prompt attention.

The list contains 376 names and 
addresses.

Very.truly yours,
RALPH R. WILL, 

County Agent*

The ehoir la the distance the echoes 
woke,

id Jiggs kept still while Maggie 
spoke.

” 0  thou, who guardest the gate,”  said 
aka,

“ Wo two came here beaooekiag thee 
To olt us enter tko hoavoaly land, 
And play our harps with the sage! 

bead.
Of me, 8t. Peter, there is ao doubt, 
There’s nothing from hooves to bar 

ms oat,
I ’ve been to mooting throe times a 

week,
Aad almost always I ’d rias and speak,
I've told the stamen about tbs day 
Wkea they'd repeat of their evil way; 
I ’ve told my aelghbors—I ’ve told 

them all
’Bout Adam aad Eve aad the Primal 

PaU;
I ’ve shown them what they’d have to 

do
I f  they'd pass'll with the ehoeoa few; 
I ’ve marked their path of duty clear— 

lid out the plan of their whole

ve talked aad talked to ’em load

ipou t y  i
And Mid to the imp who unewered 

the bell;
“ Escort this female around to Hell.”  
Rldwly Jiggs tuned by habM bent, 
To follow wherever Maggie want.
Bt. Peter staging oa duty there 
Saw that the top of hie head was ban. 
He called the Old Boy back aad esidt 
“ Jiggs, how long bast thou been 

wsdl”
”  (with a aad and weary

And then be thoughtfully added: 
” Whyt”

‘ •Thirty years’
• W

Don’t forget the FAIR.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4
♦ PORT ALES SANITARY
♦ DAIRY
♦ Milk, qt---------: ............... 10c
♦ Milk, pt._________   6c
♦ Cream, pt.------------------ -»30c
♦ Butter, per lb-------------------50c ♦
4 Call 149 ♦
♦ BROWN A  McKISSIOK ♦
♦ Proprietors ♦
4  ♦
4 4 4 4 4 4 0 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  41

I'e had about all
ha feede; 

the heU ke needs; 
the thing to do; 

aad in the fa-

a harp wi Greer’s
Old Experienced Barbers to 
serve you and you get your 
money’* worth.

Shave-------—'_______ lOe
Hair O u t..— . --------36c
All the Best Tonics—26c 

Cleaning and Pressing, any 
kind o f alteration and re
lining, Hats Blocked.

T V . M f l H

Now is the best time to plan and 
, - =  build = = = = =

Your Granary
for this fall crop.

Let us give you estimate on the 
cost o f material.

Kemp Lumber

Portalcs,
Company

New Mexico

!l

UNCLE

A

V

S w ffqnsA 
, V, ,

icy-

AUCTION LAND BJ
Come to the 800 acre auction 

land aale 5 miles cast of Clovis, 
N- M., on Tuesday, September 27. 
Two well improved farms, 19 cat
tle, 17 horse*, farm machinery. 
Terme on each farm, $2,000 cash, 
about $2*000 January let, 1922, 
balance easy. ltp

FORBES, Auctioneer.

ANOERRD MOB SAYS

COLGATE, Okla., 
of citizens 

are searching 
alleged to ha

Sept. 19.- 
and officers 

for Steve 
ive stabbed

8ophia Sabo. 18, his 
her home near here y« 
In her'dying tsatement 

to authorities, she ae- 
ot stabbing her after 

to assault her.

All Egypt 
There W as W heat

SEVEN LEAN, HARP
SEVEN YEARS WHEN 

AND BARREN
FIELDS WERE PARCHED

H oi la  nil Egypt* 
o f p len ty .' 'TWa oldthere 

BibUoni

Save while you earn! A saving acoount is 
against disaster; a stopping stone to suocoss; a mark o f char
acter. Bogin now.

OUR SAVING DEPARTMENT GIVES YOU EVERY COE- *
VERIEROE POSSIBLE.

The Security State Bank

0HAS. OOODIXM
Phone 27-181 Portals*. H.

CAN D Y-The Universal Food
Scientists have demonstrated by careful experiments that 
during violent exereise or exhausting labor the sugar in the 
blood it heavily drawn on to supply the body with the neces
sary fuel, hence the longing for “ SOMETHING SW EET”  
which can be readily assimilated, which is most easily and con
veniently supplied in some form of candy- 

Only the Finest Candles Made Are Kept By Us at the
. Lowest Prioe.

S W E E T  S H O T

Watch Our Windows For

BARGAINSm . . .  4-

J. B. Sledge Hardware Co*.

QUICK SERVICE GARAGE 
and Acetylene Welding

0AE  REP AIRING DON1 IN A  BUSINESS W A Y  
•frHo— F «■**»• P «»P  repairing »  specialty, 
for U yn e  A Bowler pumps and Munsty Oil Burning

ROY H. W H t i i  w
,*

NEER

THE PEOPLE'S BANK

| | State Board I
Calk answered day or night. Office phone 67 2-ringa,

• tdenee, 67 3-ring*. Agent for Roswell and Amarillo

PORT ALES GARAGE
ALWAYS BUSY

r a m m right, at right prices. Planted cue- 
tomtra make long friends.



th ^ ev w lh ig to  the utter- 98 PER CENT FOB STRIKE
D A l X A S .T e x . ; ^ .  i S i :l* o  Wilson

48 pound sack ’w m a x m
they will strike if the United 
States Labor Board remains firm 
in its recommendation that wages

t..RPP # § n B j  
(he men vot«

Davis, pastor of the Methodist 
church, officiating. oe-Pruit Company

Goods
Com-The Portales Baseb 

just finished their s known in Portaies and EooSe- 
county, and the News joina 
their many friends in wish- 

for them a prosperous and 
•y voyage on the matrimonial

insncially 'use and Alley Toilets now on display.
•• * -  . . .  .  . ,  . -  ■

UL WORN GUARANTEED--------- —

J .  W . LOVE ^
«  n  1 . B. Crow’i Tu,

been successful. There are a 
small bills outstanding and 
propose to have an exhibi 
game Sunday to make up

Do not forget that yon can get 
the Tube Extraot at Forbes’ 
Backet Store. 47-2tc

— ................... .................................................... ■ •• .
B. W- Kinsolving of Elida was 

a Portales visitor Monday and 
Tuesday o f  this week.

deficit. The game will be the 
Married Men vs. The Dogs.

Below is the line up- - 
Married Men: The D ogs:
Buchanan, lb. Braley, cf.
f . eS 3L  S & 2 2 ; *>

Canady, cf. Stevenson, p.
Stokes, 2b' T. Bramlett, » .  

' «Kenyon, If. Shapeott, rf.
Compton. rf Curry, 3b
Troutt, p. F. Bramlett, If.

Lindse;
College farm.

Mr. Beardsley was graduated 
with a Master’s Degree from the 
ows State College at Ames, where 
he was an assistant instructor for 
two years. A year ago he was 
oalled to the extension service of 
the agricultural college of Ken
tucky, where he did excellent

Lindsey on Wednesday afternoon, 
September 28. The subject for 
discussion is t‘ Our Public School”  
led by Mrs. Strickland. Let’s 
make this meeting a live one. Be 
prepared to take part in the 
round table discussion at the close 
o f the following program:

“ The Advantage of a Parent- 
Teacher’s Association ”  —  L. L,

/ jM  v

Its County Fair Monday and Tues
day, October 3rd and 4th.*

The First National Bank, a Roosevelt County 
organization, is very much interested in the suc
cess o f this Fair, and pledges its support m every 
way towards helping to make this the BEST 
FAIR, in the BEST*County in the State.

T O  O U R  FRIENDS A N D  PATRONS 
We cordially invite you to make our Bank your 
headquarters, and to especially use our rest room 
for yourselves and families during this Fair.

The First National Bank
PoitalM, New Mexico

C A PITA L STO CK  and SURPLUS $65,000.00

A  H OM E B A N K

“ School Equipment and the 
Social Life of Our Young Peo
ple.” —Prof. Arrant.

“ Our Public School, What it 
is and What We Hope to Make 
i t ” — Mrs. J. P. Stone.

“ The Parent’s Point o f View-”  
— Rev. J. F. Nix.

Round table discussion led by 
R. A. Palm.

of the Portales Valleyf Nlwn 
printed gome labels for J. E. Lee 
of Redlake ,to be used op his sor
ghum buckets. Mr. Lee is turn
ing out some good sorghum and 
by placing bis label on same will 
do much to establish the identity 
of his product. By thjs method 
farm products could be marketed 
to a better advantage.

Bedford Forest Camp of Con
federate Veterans of Portales, 
N. M., has received notice that 
there will be n reunion of Con
federate Veterans, Sons and 
Daughters of Confederate Veter
ans held in Chattanooga, Tenn., 
on October 24th to 37th.

Railroads have made a pecial 
rate o f le  per mile eaeh way. AH 
who wish to attend this reunion 
should notify J. P, Henderson, 
Portales. N. M.

J- P. HENDERSON,
Commander.

• Bedford Forest Camp.

Mrs- Sissom Entertains—
On Wednesday evening of last 

week Mrs. J. A. Sissom enter
tained in honor o f Mrs. Weatherly 
of Amarillo, Ttxas. Twenty-four 
guests were present-

Games were played until a late 
hour after which the guests were 
served with iced* watermelon. 
The table was laid for twelve 
persons, the decorations being 
red. white and bln4. The center 
of the table was decorated with 
a large vase of red flowers and 
and was laid with blue china and 
red glassware. They were served 
with strawberries, whipped cream 
and cake. The guests were hon
ored with a reading by Miss 
Mueller. At a late hour they de
parted for home Mying they had

IMPORTANT NOTICE!

Parties desiring concessions for 
the Roosevelt County Fair should 
see the committee on concessions 
at once and make arrangements.

BA8COM HQ WARD, Chm., 
ltc  Concessions Committee.

N O T IC E !
Patrons of the school having 

children attending in the primary 
grade (Mrs. Kensdy’s room) who 
have not yet reached their sixth 
year, are requested, owing to the 
crowded condition o f the room, 
that they he kept from school, at 
least for the time beinp.

Since their advertisement of the 
reduction in prices of Ford cars, 
the Universal up to hurt Saturday 
night had sold the following:

Ben Smith, s touring car.
Joyce-Pruit Co., a touring car.
County Board of Education, a 

touring car.
Ruf* Walker, Elida, a touring 

oar.
W- O. McCormack, of Rogers, 

a Fordson Tractor.

This urgent resolution by the 
School Board is effective October 
2nd. At present 60 is the enroll
ment. 27 of which are less than 
six years old- The number at 
present is altogether too many 
for one room for the good of the 
child, and s physical impossibility 
for the teacher to'look after, be
sides the question of health.

Co-operation, with as little con
fusion as pnsisblc is asked by 
keeping th? little kindergarten 
fellows at home until they have 
reached the age of six years.

Portales Board of Education, 
By W. B. Oldham, 8ecy.

ood
ats that 
r in the 
te neces- 
WEET”  
and con-

Cotton Pickers
G. M. Briscoe of Hadley, Texas 

came in Wednesday to look after 
some property interests here. Mr. 
Briscoe was a former resident of 
this county ten years ago. and re
marked that wonderful improve
ments had taken place in his ab
sence.

Wanted at Paducah. Cottle, 
county, Texas. 75c per hun
dred. Good picking.

1ST NATIONAL BANK, 
Paducah, Texas.

1ST STATE BANK, 
Paducah, Texas.

The News—$1.60 a year.

at Portales, New Mexico, Oct. 3 and 4

in actual operation each afternoon at 3 o ’clock

a  pipe won i Durn your v / 
tongue if you smoke P. A.!

' * 1 * 1  §  h f i  ?  - - g  *v
*Get that pipe-party-bee buzzing in your smoke-

» . section I Know for a fact what a joy ’ us jimmy pipe
can and will do for your peace and content! Just 
check up the men in all walks of life you meet daily 
who certainly get top sport out of their pipes— all 
aglow with fragrant, delightful, friendly Prince 

f Albert!
y°o  can wager your week’s wad that P r in ce  

Albert’ s quality and flavor and coolness— and its 
Cut freedom from bite and parch (ent out by our exclu- 

sive patented process) — will ring up records in your 
/JSJSJJSESS, little old smokemeter the likes of which you never

$5.00 in Gold each day for the best Pound of Butter 
brought to our booth made from cream run through

a DE LAVAL SEPERATOR.

Full line o f DeLaval Separator parts carried in stock
Send in your order.Postage paid

G. L. HATCHER
for De Laval Milking Machines and Cream

Separators.
New MexicoFloyd

'pump

»?■

— m —
J. Cujp of the Dry <
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DEMOCRATIC IN P 0U T I08j :

Yon are not only most cordially 
invited, yon are urged to attend 
preaching services. Brdther Bea- 
soner is bringing ns some fine 
gospel messages. Come! s

______________  _________1—

METHODIST CHURCH

THE WOMEN O F NEW
[00 BUR8UM

respon 
Bnrsn 1

Are the women o f  New Mexico
>nsibl« for the election of 
imf 4 Now that they have 

equal rights with the men, they 
are careless abont the exercising 
o f their rights. Hundreds of them 
failed to go to the polls Tuesday 

and vote, and these are responsible 
for the results of the election. 

• In Roosevelt county the vote was 
lighter than it was in the Demo
cratic primary> when only the men 
of the county voted. In the Rich* 
land precinct onlv 40 votes were 
polled against 51 in the Demo
cratic primary a little over a year 
ago. Had the men and women 
both turned out there should have 
been over 100 votes. The same 
conditions exist all over the 
county, as well as alf over East
ern New Mexico. Now that the 
women have the right bo vote, 
if  they do not exercise that vote, 
graft and corruption will be 
greater than was ever known be
fore they were granted this right.

Ladies, it is your senator, you 
have elected him by your silence-

Mr. Parmer: The Roosevelt 
County Fair is your fair. It i* 
not a Portales institution, and it 
will be your loss if you fail to 

_Juura*na 'exhibition of the live
stock and farm products from 
rour community on exhibition.

Mexico has never received 
the proper credit for her products 
in the outside world, and by giv
ing a creditable exhibition in 
this fair, outsiders will be forced 
to realize what your particular 
section of the country can pro
duce. thereby giving you as an 
individual and as a community 
tome valuable publicity. We have 
the country and it is uj> to you 
to help in the development of the 
eonnty. Roosevelt county far
mers are the most progressive in 
the west and the Nfcws is count
ing on them to make the greatest 
exhibit of livestock and farming 
products ever shown in Eastern 
New Mexico. We will expect yon 
at the fair October 3 and 4.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
■ - - *

Practically everyonef 
le achool last Sunday pron

to be thefe next Lord’s Day 
minute before ten o ’clock in 
r that we might begin prenf- 

on îme. Now we 
ryone who was not there 
0 should have been to 

and keep the same promise, 
you do itf Next Lord’s Day# Bro 
Reasoner will organize a men's 
class and he wants not only every 
brother in the church but every 
“ brother-in-law”  as well to be 
present and become a member of

* a$ tl0

Sunday school 10 a. m. 
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7 :30 p. 

m. Subject Sunday morning: 
“ The Measure of virtue,”  and 
Sunday night “ Who are Metho
dists t ”

Prayer meeting Wednesday 
evening.
„  Choir practice Tuesday evening
7 :30. You are invited to all these 
services- Come I

VADA DAVIS, Pastor.

BAPTIST CHURCH

It is the wish of the manage
ment that the dry fanners of 
Roosevelt county do their best 
with their agricnlursl display at 
the fair this year. They will re
ceive full credit for their exhibit 
In every line and also be allowed 
to compete for the swee 
Over the entire county." Mr- 
Fanner, get a boat or a pair of 
mud chains and bring yonr ex
hibit in.

Portales is supposed to have a 
sewer system, but it accommodates 
a very small portion of the town. 
An extension of this system would 
do much to better the conditions 
•f health in the town# and no fair 
minded eitisen conld afford to 
qbject’ to connecting with the 
mme. Why not extend this sys
tem so all can have the Advan
tages o f the samel

l&

If Portales expects to take her 
proper place in the eyes of the 
world as a progressive community 
she will have to look to better 
conditions of her streets- A little 
pavement now and then wonld 
profit the women aa well as the
mep~ j y V  ' ,

IMPORTANT NOTICE 1

Parties
the Roosevelt County

desiring concessions for 
relt County Fair should

A M  A A M A A A a t / v n ngee the committee on concessions
at once and make arrangement! 

BA8COM HOWARD, Cbm.,
it*.

neessions Committee.

Last Sunday was another good 
day. Oqe addition by restoration. 
Many people attended both ser
vices. Sunday school meets st 
9:45 and goes on in fine Shape 
with Supt. Frank Campbell lead 
ing. We have 4 / good Sunbeam 
band led by Mrs. Compton at 
2 p. m. We have two Junior B. 
Y- P. U.’s led by Mrs. Campbell 
and Miss Emogene Trontt. All 
this work doing splendidly. The 
Senior B. Y. P. U. at 6:30 p. m., 
led by Mr. Oldham goes on doing 
fine work- Our prayer meetiog 
on Wcd’ iesday evening is well at
tended.

Come with us. Our preaching 
hours are at 11 a. m. and 7 :30 
p. in. Iwill preach at both hours 
next Sunday.

You are always welcome and 
we want you to feel at home 
with ub.

J, F- NIX# PastOT.

Church
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 

p. m. Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Young People’s Society at 6:15 
p. m. Everybody invited to oome 
and worship with ns.

A. K. SCOTT, Pastor.

ROOERE CIRCUIT
Rogers, July 4th Sunday. 
Floyd, August. 1st Sunday. 
Causey, 3rd Sunday.
Inez September 1st Sunday. 
Shady Grove, September 3rd 

Sunday.
Rev. W. O. Fondre'!, 1*. C..

Rogers, N. Mcx.

sey entertained with a one o ’clock 
luncheon in honor o f Mr. Boy 
Smith of Deadwood# 8. D- . ' 

Guests

Misses Iras  Bell, Let a and 
ftfnith, and Mr. Roy Bay 
Clovia.

Flour Special ! 48 poiilLl sack 
Highest Patent Flour fbr $1.85, 
at Joyee-Pruit Company. ltc

-  —  ■
Work on grading main street 

from the square to the railroad 
and where it turns north, is being 
done this week.

th of Deadwood# 8. D- young people with a -social at
uests present were Mr. And the ehureh. Owing to the eondi- 
. J. T. Wilcox, Mrs. Maude tion of the weather the attendance

Tha Christian church people 
“ showered”  their pastor flbd fam
ily and spent a veiy jpelasant 
evening with them on Tnursday 
of last week.

Home Mighion Society of the 
Methodist church entertained thl 

people with a -social

was not 
arranged 
was very 
able eve 

The chi

aa had been 
it the attendance 

and a very enjoy- 
waa spent, 
was beautifully dee-

orated with cat flowers and feraa.

Tonight the Port 
the Eastern'Star* is | 
the Blida Chapter. •

lapter of 
ertaining

pies may bo Included la a list of 
trees tbat bare attractive flowers. The 
Norway maple to the one which I shall 
meotloa as being especially worth rue- 
eaWsendthg. It Is a very cosmopolitan 
sort of tree, for la eplte of its name 
Its grows all over the European conti
nent, and thrives just aa well bare aa 
at home. The flowers, which open be
fore the leaves, am greenish-yellow, 
sad arranged In compact round dus
ter* The Norway maple to handsome 
all tbs year through and bears the 
hard conditions of city unusually welL 
Moreover, It grows hotter st the sea
shore than moat of our native trees.—

Mrs. E. L. McBride, Mrs. Thur
man and Mrs. C. 8. Toler, came 
up today to attend the meeting 
of the Portdles Chapter o f the 
Eastern Bar-

Messrs. Plaie and Ed Thorp 
and wives of Lamesa, Texas, were 
guests in the Henry Townsend 
home the first o f the week. Ed 
Thorp contemplates locating here.

Wednesday afternoon a Cadillac 
ear and white truck belonging to 
tjie Quartermaster’s Department 
of the U. 8- Army# passed through 
Portalea enroute to Roswell, N. M.

•Mrs. J. A- Bissopi entertained 
Mrs. Ella Weatherly, Mrs. Mae 
Walter, of Amarillo, Texas, also 
Mrs. H. H. Ramage and Mrs. 
Houston of Plainview, Texas, the 
past week.

t' 1 ~
Warnica and Hawkins have 

ereetted a frame building on the 
corner of the square opposite the 
Security State BaVik, same to be 
used as a meat market.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

LATE THIS WEEK

Miss Letha Anderson, a niece 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. May# Mild 
who has made her home with them 
sinee entering High school *t 
Portalea, left Monday morning 
for Canyon City, Texas, to enter 
the West Texas State Normal.

Uncle Frank Vigus, of Eureka 
Springs, Arkansas, formerly a 
resident of this county# is here 
this week visiting with his old 
friends, Uncle George Robertson 
and 8. N- Hancock. Mr. igu* 
is as spry as a three year old 
despite the fact that he will be 
eighty years old next month.

Elsewhere in this paper will be 
found the ad of Dick Prince, fpr- 
merl.v of Amarillo, who hns re
cently opened h lunch room in 
Portales in the building formerly 
occupied by the Star Shoe Shop. 
Mr. Prince is serving real San 
Antonio chili, and will doubtless 
build a good business.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A  
♦ ♦
♦ LOCAL PERSONALS ♦
♦ / ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

J. T. Morgan Sr. left Tuesday 
for his old home at Clifton, Tenn.

Mrs. Whiteman’s mother from 
Amarillo, is here visiting them.

Ben Smith made a.busineas trip 
to Fort Sumner Monday. -

Mesdames M. B. Jones and C. 
O. Leach were Clovia visitors 
Saturday. , ,

■1 ■■■
The Mnnroe Brothers have an 

aunt from New York visiting 
them.

Miiw Ruth Haning leaves this 
week to take up her school work 
in Texas.

Mr. and Mrs- J. P. Voylefc and 
Roy Smith left Monday for Lub
bock, Texas for a few days visit.

Carl Owens, son of Dr. S. B. 
Owens is visiting his parents 
here this week.

Henry Denison, who has been 
at work in the Texas harvest field 
came in last Saturday .

Flour Special! 48 pound sack 
Highest Patent Flour for 61.85. 
at Joyee-Pruit Company. ltc

Eddie White left the latter part 
of last week for Roswell, after, 
a visit to his mother, Mrs. R. L- 
Wood.

JflHi

Mrs. G. W. Carr of Ft. Sumiver 
accompanied by Mrs. Thyer John
son, formerly a teacher in the 
Portales Public schools, hut now 
of Washington,, were Portalea 
visitors esveral days the fore part 
of the week. Mrs- Johnson left 
Wednesday for Dallas and Fort 
Worth, Texas.

♦ Owing to the fact that ♦
♦ we tried to give our read- ♦
♦ era the very latest election ♦
♦ returns, we are late with ♦
♦ the paper this week. No ♦
♦ one is to blame but thife ♦
♦ office. . ♦
♦ ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Do not forget that you can get 
the Tube Extract at Forbes’ 
Racket Store. 47-2te

TO THE CATTLEMEN OF
ROOSEVELT COUNTY:

K

W. J. Culp o f the Dry Goods 
Department o f Joyce-Pniit Com
pany, is away on hia vacation, and 
his place is being filled by Tom 
Ragsdale o f Roswell, who is with 
Joyee-Pruit Company of that 
place.

Flour Special! 48 pound sack 
Highest Patent Flour for $1.85, 
at Joyee-Pruit Company. ltc

B, W- Kinsolving o f Elida was 
a Portales visitor Monday and 
Tuesday of this week.

- is the enroll- 
sre. less than 

lie number at 
present is altogether too many 
for on« rbom for the good o f the 
child, and a physical impoasibil 
for the teacher to look after, 
aides the question o f health.

Corporation, with aa little con
ks posisblc is asked by 

g the little kindergarten 
fellows at home until they have 
reached the age o f six years.

Portales Board o f Education, 
By W. R. Oldham. Sccjr.

CARBON PAPER
A full .line of non-smut Carbon 

paper now in stock— Bla#ek and 
purple. Portales Valhy News.

NOTICB FOB PUBLICATION

Gentlemen: The Extension
Service of New Mexico Agricul
tural College has prepared a  list 
of ateer feeders in the states of 
Kansas, Missouri and Oklahoma, 
for the bcn?flt of the cattlemen of 
New Mexico. It is felt that a list 
o f these feeders and their ad
dresses will enable the cattlemen 
to get in direct touch with them 
without haring to go through un
necessary middelmen.

This list is completed and cop
ies ean be had by writing to the 
County Agricultural Agent. It 
ia our intention to furnish it to 
all cattlemen who arc interested 
bnt the limited number of copies 
make it unwise to send it out to 
those who eannot make use of it. 
For this reason the list will be 
mailed out on request only. If you 
want a copy please write the 
County Agent and your request 
will receive prompt attention.

The list' contains 376 names and 
addresses.

Very truly yours,
RALPH R. WILL, 

Connty Agent-

MICKIE SAYS—
A

Commissioner G. T. Littlefield 
was up from Kenna Wednesday 
of this week. An effort is being 
made on the part o f the fair man
agement to induce Mr. Littlefield 
bull which he bought last Marclf. 
to exhibit a blue ribbon Hereford 
This bull was a familiar figure 
in the show rings of several 
states last year. #

Prof. J. W. Taylor o f Pleasant 
Valley was in town Tuesday mor
ning on his way home from Clovia 
where be bad been to meet hia 
mother, Mrs. C- R- Taylor, who 
was called from Canyon, Texas, 
on account of tke Professor’s 
little girl, Leila, bring sick with 
typhoid. Prof- Taylor also re
ports that Clyde Gower of the 
Peasant Valley community to 
be sick with typhoid.

CARBON PAPER
A fall line of non-rarat Carbon 

paper now in stock—Black and 
purple. Portales Valley New*

TO TRADE— 1 Ford roadster 
truck body, for milk cows. See 

H. W. Lindsey. 47-2tJ>

/ NOU U6VER USMt Q l 
1 MO&MiMG MO WSOfcMt AJBOUT 
•-TW POOR fcPTVOQ. AST OtB 
PATCMCO P W f c f  HUMMING 

A MCVlfiPAPtB »t A «A*#OMPBC 
'MO 0 O « ls * » t ,« A M B  M l A

Department 0 f  the Interior, U. 8. 
Land offiec at Roswell, Now Mexico, 
September Slat, IV* 1.

Notiee ia hereby given that William 
L. Rates, of Bielland, N. M., who on 
September 14th, lfllfl, made additional 
Homestead entry No. 035599, for B ^
NEK; NWKNEK; NEKNWK 8eo- 
tioa 25, township 7-K, range 35 E., 
K. II. P. Meridian, has filed notice of 
intention to make final three-year 
proof to establish claim to the land 
shove described, before A. J. Goodwin, 
Judge o f the Probate Court o f Booae- 
velt eovnty, N. M., at Portales, N. M., 
on the Slat day o f October, 1921. 

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Wilburn B. Rice, Preston Williams, 

these of Richland, N. M.; Horace 
Tisdale, of Redlakc, N. M., Thomas 
N. Tucker, o f Riebland, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON, 
Sep. 22—Oct. 20 l  „ Register.

NOTICB TOR PUBLICATION

Department o f the Interior, U. R. 
Land Office at Fort Sumner, N. M.r 
September 20th, 1921. •

Notiee t o  hereby given that John H. 
Bollinger, of Deiphoe, N. M., who on 
March 10th, 1919, made additional
homestead entry No. 018151 for NEK 
Section 24, township 3-8., range 33 E., 
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of 
intention to make final three year 
proof to establish claim to the land 
above described before A. J. Goodwin, 
Probate Jodge, in hia office at Portalea, 
N . M., on the 27th day of October, 
1921.

Claimant names aa witnesses: 
BnmeV M. Schompert, Joseph D. 

Throgmorton, V. J. Kyte, Arris K. 
Ad kin son, »U of Portales, N. M.

W. B. MrOILL,
Sep 22—Oct. 20 Register.

1 I T C H !
k Messy seek 
If H U N T *

tbs trsstmsnt e f|.T.
thin Try

CARBON PAPER
A fullline of non-nmut Carbon 

paper now in atock—Black and 
pur^Je., Portales Valle? News.
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NOTICB OF SUIT PENDING

la tke District Court of Booeerelt 
County, New Mexico.

L. L. Burdins, Plaintiff, ) 
v* . )

Mrs. John M. McKinney, the ) 
unknown heirs of any deeeaa-) 
ed person, and the unknown)No. ITOfc 
claimants of interests in the) 
premises adverse to the plain*) 
tiff, Defendants. )

Tha State of New Mexieo, to Mrs. 
John M. McKinney, the unknown helm 
of any deceased person and the un
known claimants of interests in tke 
premises adverse to tke plaintiff, De
fendants ia the above cult, Greeting: 

Yob are hereby notified that a suit 
has been commenced against you in 
the District Coart of Roosevelt county, 
New Mexieo, and to new pending in said 
court, wherein L: L. Burdins to plain
tiff and Mrs. John M. McKinney, the 
unknown heirs of- any deeaased person 
and the unknown elaimants of interests 
in the premises adverse to the plaintiff 
are defendants, the same being eause 
No. 1705 on the elvQ docket of j said 
court; that the general o b je c ts s a id  
suit and action are that tha plain tiff 
be found and declared to be the owner 
in fee simple of the south half ef the 
south half of section 1 in township 
2 adrth of range 30 east, N. M. P. M. 
in Roosevelt county, New Mexico; that 
plaintiff's estate and title in fee-simple 
in a#nd to said real property be estab
lished against the advene ciaime of 
defendants, that defendants be barred 
and forever estopped from having or 
claiming any right or title to ‘the 
premises above mentioned advene to 
plaintiff and that plaintiff's title there
to be forever quieted and set at rest; 
and for an order finding that John 
M. McKinney and John MeKianey and 
John MeKenney and John MeKenev 
are one and the same person and 
that lira. John MeKinaey aad Mrs. 
John M. McKinney are one aad tha 
same person.

Yea are farther notified that unison 
yon enter your appearance infw id  
cense on or before the 15th d^$ of 
November, 1921, Judgment will bo ren
dered in maid cause against you by 
default and the plaintiff will apply to 
the court for the relief sought in the 
complaint herein.

R. E. Rowells whose business and 
post office address is> Clovia, New Mexieo 
to attorney for the plaintiff.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
said eourt this 7th dev ef September, 
M L  B. H. GBI880M,

(seal) County Clerk.
Bv PAUL E. MORRISON, Deputy- 

Sept. 8—29. ............... : ,«

THE PORTALES DRUG STORE

Full Line of—

Gallon Can
McDonald Grocery Co.
— i

Real Chilli and Ham burger
SAT WITH US DURING THE FAIR. LOCATED ON 
STREET JUST jBACK OF FIRST NATIONAL RANK.

DICK PRINCE

When Visiting the Fair
ON OCTOBER SRD AND 4TH, YOU ARB CORDIALLY IN
VITED TO MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS

Wallace Grocery Co*
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Monday, October 3
* * i -

School Day. Parade will start from school building at 11 a. m.
School exhibit on display at Armory building at l p. m.
Football game at 3 p. m. between the Portales and Clovis High 

School teams.
Steer riding after football game.
On Colorado Street where the Fair Exhibit is held will be Potato 

Races, Egg Races, Donkey Races and Pole Vaulting.
Free Watermelon Feast for the school children of the county. 
Everyone is requested to bring a liberal supply of watermelons for 

this occasion. ./ n ‘
t\

—

, October 4
An Old Fashioned Western Day— Where the days of the West 

will be lived over again. All the Old Timers participating.
INDIAN FIG H TIN G , CALF BRANDING,

7  BRONC RIDING, ; BULL RIDING,
Cowboy Sports of all kinds will be pulled off in real fashion.

Calf Branding contest will be the leading feature where Manager 
of the Rodeo will give several hundred dollars as premiums. 

COWBOYS, WE EXPECT YOU!
— Manager Rodeo-Amusements.

> i

HOME ECONOMICS
DEPARTMENT

Best Tatted guest towel.

V*

, Caning
Largest variety and bent display 

of canned vegetables and fruits.
Best display of jelly^to include 

three varieties.
Best jar encumber pickles.
Best jar watermelon pickles. 
Best jar of b^et pickles.
Best jar of canned corn.
Best jar of canned tomatoes. 
Best jar canned beans- 
Beat jar canned pumpkin.
Best jar tomato catsup.
Best jar canned okra.
Best ja-r of chow-chow.
Best jar canned sweet potatoes. 
Beat jar canned rhubarb. 
eBst jar watermelon preserves. 
Best jar strawberry preserves. 
Best jar tomato preserves. 
eBst gallon home made syrup 

Cooking 
Best loaf of bread.
Best plate of rolls.
Best plate of soda biscuits.
Best plate of baking powder 

biscuits.
Best plate egg corn bread. 

•Best angel food cake.
Best devil’s food cake.
Best sponge cake.
Best layer cake.
Best plate sugar cookies- 
Best plate molass.'s cookies.
Best lemon custard.
Best egg custard.
Best chocolate custard.
Best apple pie. . T
Best meat loaf.
Beat pound of butter made from 

cream separated by a I)e Laval 
separator, $5.00 each day.

Best pound of country butter 
not'eutered In above entry, 

hewing
Bv>tt Appliqued bed spread- 
Best Appliqued pillow cases. 
Best Tatted dressing table scarf. 
Best Embroidered dressing ta

ble scarf. ^
Best Crocheted dressing table 

acarf.
Best Tatted luncheon set.
Best Embroidered luncheon set. 
Best Cm dieted lunch-’ on set.

Best Embroidered guest towel.
Best Crocheted guest towel-
Best Tatted pillow cases.
Best Embroidered pillow cases.
Best Crocheted pillow cases.
Best Tatted center piece.
Best Embroidered center piece.
Best Crocheted center piece.
Best Tatted sheet.
Best Embroidered shwt.
Best Crocheted sheet.
Best patch work quilt-
Best scrap quilt.
Neatest made over dress.
Cheapest house dress.
Best wool patch.
Best piece colored embroidery.
Entries in canning, cooking, 

and sewing may be m$de by both 
ladies and school girls. Awards 
will be given first, Recond and 
third places in both ladies and 
school girls work.

All fmit shall be exhibited in 
standard quart or half gallon con
tainers.

All sewing and canning entries 
must be in hands of committee 
before tive o ’clock. Saturday, 
October 1st.

Cooking entries must be in 
haTnto of committee by 9 a. m. 
Monday morning. Exception will 
be made in case of entries made 
from rural districts which may 
be entered as late as 10 a. in.. 
Monday.

Mr. Arrant will he at the Ar
mory building to take charge of 
all exhibits.
, ----------  * * l

LIVESTOCK
Beat span mare* or horaes. 1st

$2.00; 2nd $1.00.
Best draft stallion. 1st $2-00; 

2nd $1.00. -V
Best Jack. 1st $2.00; 2nd $1.00. 
Best colt. $1.00 
Best mule colt* $1.00.

Beef Cattle
Best Hereford Bffll— 1st. $2.50; 

2nd. $1.00.
Beet Hereford caw— 1st, $2.50; 

2nd. $1.00.
Best Yearling bull— 1st, "$2 00. 
Best Yearling heifer — 1st. 

$2.00.
Best Durham cow— 1st, $2.00.

Dairy Cattle
Best Jeresy Bull— 1st, $2.50; 

2nd. $1.00
Best Jersev cow^-lst, $2.50; 

2nd, $1.00.
Best Jersev calf under 1 year— 

1st. $2.00; 2nd. $1 00.
Best Holstein coW— 1st, $2.50; 

2nd. $1.00.
Best Grade cow— 1st, $2.00.

2nd, red ribbon.
* * Best Cockerel— 1st, bine rib
bon; 2nd, red ribbon-

Best Hen— 1st, blue ribbon; 
2nd, red ribbon.

Best Pullet— 1st, blue irbbon; 
2nd. red ribbon.

Class 2— Rhode Island Reds 
Berne premium as offered for 

White Leghorns.
Class 3— Barred Rock 

Same premium as offered for 
White Leghorns.
Claas 4—All Egg Breeds Exoept 

White Leghorn*
8ame premium as offered for 

White Leghorns.
Class 5— All Meat Breeds Except 

Barred Rocks and R. I. Reds
Same premium as offered for 

White Leghorns.
Class 6—Geese 

Best Pair- $1.00.
Class 7—Turkeys 

Best Trio Bronze. $1-00.

Best Okra stalk.
Best 6 Cucumbers.
Best 6 Beets.
Best display of varieties o f 

Sweet Potatoes.

Best Educational Exhibit
Consolidated Rural Schools.— 

1st Banner; 2nd Banner.
Rural School— 1st Banner; 2nd 

Banner-
Best Agricultural Exhibit from 

any school.— 1st $10.00; 2nd $5.00. 
”  P >st display of woodwork.

Best display canned products 
by any school girl.

Best pig displayed by Roose
velt Countv club member. 1st 
$2.50; 2nd $100.

Best decorated school truck.
Best d'eorated ear.

HOGS
Claas 1— Poland China

Best Boar— 1st, $2.00; 2nd,
$1.00,

Best Sow or Gilt (Breeding) — 
1st. 2.00; 2nd. $1.00.

Best Feeder sh.>afc— 1st, $1.00.
Claas 2— Duroo Jersey

Satne premiums aa for Poland 
China.

Class 3
Best pig exhibited by a boy or 

girl club member in Roosevelt 
county, judged on breeding basis- 
1st* $2.50; 2nd. *1 00.

Class 4
Best breeding grade sow or 

gilt any breed. 1st, $2.00; 2nd, 
Ribbon.

. POULTRY
(Exhibitor* y> fnrniak own coop*) 

Claas ^1— White Leghorns 
Best EtjV. 3 hens and 1 cook. 

1st premium, blue ribbon and 
$2.00; 2nd premium, red ribbon 
and $1.00.

Best Cock— 1st.* blue ribbon ;

IRRIGATION FARMING
Best crate sweet potatoes.
Best cratet Irish potatoes.
Best crate cantaloupes.
Best orate of onions. *
(Standard crate to be used). 

Corn
Best 10 ears White Dent Corn. 
Best 10 ears Yellow Dent.
Best 10 ears Squaw corn- 
Best 10 ears Pop corn.

Maiie
Best 10 Stalks Red Maize.
Best 10 stalks White Maize. 

Kaftr
Best 10 stalks White.
Best 10 stalks Red.

Broom Corn 
Best 10 Heads.

Peanuts
Best 3 vines with nuts attached. 
Beat quart of Mexican beans. 
Best quart Lima beans.
Best quart Navy Beqns- 
Best quart Peas, any variety. 
Best Pumpkin.
Best Squash.
Best Kershaw.
Best 6 Cabbage.
Best display of Peppers.
Best 10 Turnips.
Best box of Strawberries.

DRY FARM PRODUCTS 
Corn

Best 10 ears White Dent.
Best 10 ears Yellovf Dent.
Best 10 ears Squaw Dent.
Best 10 ears Bloody Butcher* 
Best 10 ears Pop Corn.

Kafir Corn
Best 10 stalka White.
Best 10 stalks Red.
Best 10 heads White.
Best 10 heads Red.

Maixe
Best 10 stalks White.
Best 10 stnlks Red.
Best 10 heads White.
Best 10 heads Red.
Best bundle molaases sorghum- 
Best bundle of Sndan Grata.

Peterita 
Best 10 stalks.
Best 10 heads.

Broom Corn 
Best 24 heads.

Cotton
Best 3 stalks.

Peanut*
Best 3 vines with nuts attached. 

Watermelon
Best Watermelon.

Pumpkin
Best Pumpkin.
Best Kershaw.
Best quart Mexican Beans- 
Best quart Navy Beans.
Best quart Peas, any variety. 
Best community exhibit of dry 

land farm products.
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Floral Display
Best display cut flower*. ” 
Best vase of dahlias.
Prettiest vas<> of flowers, any 

kind.
Best Plumosis Fern.
Best Sword Fern.
Best Asparagus FVm.
Best Geranium.
Best display of Geraniums- 
Best Begonia.
Best window or porch box.

V A - , . ’ ■ *\ . I H

Music By Portales Concert Band. Dance Each Evening at Band Hall
■ 1 1 ■" - — —  ...— ----------- —  1 ■ — ----------------- ;—  ^
x All Agricultural Exhibits are requested to be in hands of committee on Saturday, October 1st, so they may be arranged and classified. . 

* Come in Saturday with your exhibits and stay over till after the fair. We will show you a good time. 4

Plenty of Free Amusements Both Days-Come and Bring Your Neighbor
This is Your Fair, Your County and Your Town—The marshal will be chained up both days—Come and 

take charge, and let’s make the EAGLE SCREAM.
V * *•

_ J' '’f ' u Jl % ** f  f
For Exhibition Booths, see or address Arrangement Committee.

v .
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harness* but give, quantities o f spaee in boosting the 
o f others. H
me body Suggested that it was time for the newspapers 
country to adopt a week in which their own business

A  m U S Ij payW 
ill sell you a Ns

Machine, as 
x balance. W
t in corn orshould be given precedent, and the Portales Valley New* 

thoroughly endorsee the idea.
The date act b  the second week in November, from the 

7th to the 12th, including that great world event, A rabtiee
D ijf,1**' - ~ • *•■* -• * - ... «.

The official title for the week will be * ‘ Subscribe for 
Your Home Town Psper Week.”

Thousands of papers will join in thus event, and oar 
readers wil Ihear more about it as time goes on.

Ever ready to help in any cause that is in the interests 
o f a better community, better living conditions, snd better 
government, we now ask the readers snd advertisers o f the 
Portales Valley News to turn in and lend a hand during 
“ Subscribe for Your Home Town Paper Week,”  and 
boost for us.

FOB SALE OR TRADE—Ford 
in good running condition for 

sale or will trade for good milch 
cows. S- T. Jernigan. 4«-2tp FOUND—Lariat Rope. Owner 

can got same by calling at this 
office and paying for this ad. lie

any kind of sewing after 
day morning. Mrs. J. M. ] 
more, Holmes building, on 
St., west of Square. 4i w a n t ;

C row
SOME good notes to trad 

good eattle. A bo good 
Seddh to trade for cattle. 
C. V. Harris.

MILWAUKEE fcOW  BINDER— 
with tongue truck complete, 

$200!00.' Big stock of Superior 
grain drills- , Lane & Sons Grain 
Co., Clovb, N. M. 46-3tc

FOR SALE— Two new five-room 
bungalows, Just finished. See 

Arnold & Daniel. 39-tfc Office--Variety 
StoreWANTED —  To exchange first 

class improved wheat farms for 
sheep* cattle or stocked ranch 
valued at $10,000-00 to $70,000.00. 
Will assume debt. Describe fully. 
Sansom & Son, Plainview, Texas.

FOR SALE—Almost new No. 10 
Remington typewriter. Inquire 

at the News office. lte Sanders Building

FOR SALE— One galvanised 
tank with frame for wagon or 

truck. Capality 445 gal. 8ee J. B. 
Crow or Universal Motor Co. 38-tf

44-4te

CARBON PAPER
A full line of non-smut Carbon 

paper now in stock—Black and 
purple.....  Portales Valley News.

Iowa now are shipping points 
where livestock is being bandied 
on a co-operative basis, acocrding 
to s survey just completed by Dr. 
B. O. Nouree- head of the agri
cultural economics department at 
Iowa State college here.

Iowa b  surrounded by seven 
principal livestock market* and 
has eleven minor packing centers 
within the borders of the state 
or only a abort distance outside.

The first cooperative livestock 
shipping association in tho state 
was formed at Postville, Allama
kee county, in 1904. For several 
years growth of the movement 
was confined to counties in the 
northeastern part of the state- 
In 1916, twelve years later, there 
were but fifty-seven associations. 
In 1919 and 1920 popular enthu
siasm became general, 130 asso
ciations being-formed in 1919 aud 
311 being formed in 1920 making 
a total of 610 separate associations 
now In operation.

Available figures indicate a 
movement of 181.224 cars of live
stock from all shipping points in 
the state in 1920. It is estimated 
that 49.750 cars were handled by 
cooperative asosciations, or ap
proximately 27.5 per cent of the 
total business of the state for the

Lear The average value of a car 
f  reported at *2-076.74. indicate 

ing that cooperatives handled cart 
to the value of $103,326,121.96 in

The cooperatives are still in the 
early formative stage, however, 
and in many intsanees no dis
tinction is made except that the 
association charges the non-mem
ber a higher rate for handling his J 
livestock-

TA Y LO R ’S
P O R T A L E S  A N D  O L O V I S
es___ 6 :00 a. m. Leave Portales.
i____ 7:00 a. m. Arrive Clovb_____
_____ 8 :30 a. m. Leave C lovb-____
les__ 9 :30 .a. in. Arrive Portales—.

FARE: $1.00 PLUS W AR TAX
♦ ♦ ♦ 4
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0. M. TAYLOR, Owner Residence Phone 81

MONEYThe styles In spring coats may be 
summed up broadly In the words— 
“ soft fabrics”  and “ ample lines.” Even 
In utility coats there Is a suggestion 
of the cape and mantle, and pile fab
rics, light In weight, but thick and 
soft are used.

Am prepared to take care o f 
some good land loans.

Cattle Prices Are Down
In keeping with thb my FRESH MEAT prices will be 
LOWERED, BEG INNING WITH TODAY. I want my cus

tomers to share the benefit of. thb decline.

Choice Steaks 18 to 22c
Roast . . . . .  12 to 15c
Stew - 8 to 10c
Sau&sge - - - 20c
NICE, FRE8H FISH AND OY8TER8 EVERY THURSDAY. 
A COMPLETE LINE OF CURED AND LUNCH MEATS.

AT RIGHT PRICES
Our meats are entirely protected from sandstorms, sun and 
ra-n, as well as FLIES. We are here EVERY DAY, rain or 
shine to serve you in the meat line.

----------------SUNDAYS:----------------
Open From—8:00 to 4:00 A. M ; 4:00 to 5:00 P. M.

• NOTHINO BUT THE BEST ’

ROSWELL PLANS FOR
MORE FINE HIGHWAYS

ROSWELL, N. M , Sept. 19.—  
Chaves county expect to have the 
greatest system of highways with
in the state in another two years. 
Already the imperial county 
boasts of its excellent roads and 
enthusiasts here are - predicting 
that this system will be added 
to within the next two years by 
road from Dexer to the Eddy 
line; a road from the Roosevelt 
county line south to the Chaves 
county line; a road from Acme 
to Roswell, a distance of 18 miles

Up-To-Date Equipment
Acetylene Welding Storage Battery Service

At Fernandes’ Old Stand

LEE PERCIFULL,

Colligan’s Sanitary Barber Shop
Every Barber employed in thb shop has had at 
least three years' experience. Get your work 
done by Barbers Who Know Howl

PORTALES. NEW MEXICO

LAKE ARTHUR MAY
GET BULK FACTORY

ROSWELL. N. M . Sept. 19.—  ! 
Parties have been in Lake Arthur 
recently looking over the ground 
preparatory to installing a milk 
condensing plant. The water a t ! 
Lake Arthur tests out the best) 
of any in this section of the state 
for use in he condensing of milk.

—Announcement is made that 
Howard O, Mason of Clovis has 
been appointed major of the bat
talion of the Reserve Officers’ 
Training Cory'* at the New Mexico 
College of Agriculture and Me
chanic Arts.

The new captains are: R. M, 
Keeler, Tucunieari; R. B- Rranum* 
Carrizozo, and C. N. Hare, Las 
Cruces.

The first lieutenants are: J. G. 
Wayne, Las Cruces; G. E. Boothe 
•nd Tomlinson Fort, Jr.. Roswell; 
L- A. Hendrix and Ralph Charles, 
Abunogordo; A. S. Fairly, Por
tales. and D. L. Mowrer. Ramah.

Sanitary Market MICHELINFlour Special! 48 pound sack
Highest Patent Flour for $1.85,

lteat Joy<v-Pruit Company

TIRES AT PRE-WARMICKIE SAYS—

LNflrt T1W€ N00 SGMO "O  
MJOTUM. TONM FEtt. A JOE 
OF Pttwm VtG, N O lfe t 

a o o e n v jG  i u m  -ccr*m
AMO VCMOCVUM' NER GN4M .

“ He Tbat Thinks Nosey WH Do Everything 
May W d  Be Suspected of Doing Emytfeag 
for Money.” — fran kA .

Recent drastic reductions have bro 
practically pre-war prices, while Mi 
are now far below pre-war bveb. '

Here are actual comparisons on Michelin Tnbea 
and on a few fabric sizes— Cord comparisons just as 
favorable.

MICHELIN 
Ring-Shaped 

Tnbea

lit Michelin Oasinn to 
telin Ring-shaped TabesWHOLESALE PRICES 

INCREASED 2.75 PER
CENT IN AUGUST

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1 9 -  
Wholesale prices increased 2.75 
per eept in August over July 
levels, wholesale food prices lead
ing in the advance with an in- 
erease of 13.5 per cent, according 
to llgares made public today 
by the department of labor.

Farm products, including many 
food articles, were 2.5 per -cent 
hither in August than in July* 
the statement said, sddiDg that 
there were decided advances in 
batter, cheese, milk, eggs, rice, 
mats, sugar, fruits, and potatoes.

MICHELIN
Fabric
Casings

While we do printing for money, 
we find pleasure in doing the kind 
of printing you will find pleasure 
in using, because

IT’S GOOD PRINTING.

Met
old.
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years, 
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if we 
these 
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other 
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was 1 
open 
meat.

As 
daily 
else a 
outdo*

We Carry a Complete Stock o f Michelin High Quality 
CASINGS AND TUBES.

Vulcanising Tires and Tabes. Battery Work.Meat animals* including cattle 
and hogs, also averaged higher in 
August than in July. In all other 
commodities except clothing, 
which was unchanged, the state- 
meat said, there weer decreases 
ill prices.

1914 Today — m f ~ Today
30x3 $3.50 $2.65“ " $13.00 *14.30

30x3% 4.25 2.95 19.76 16.90
32x3% 4.50 3.20 20.75 20.90
31x4 3.60 •mmm 23.90
32x4 6.00 4.20 26.50 27.90
33x4 6.25 4.20 27.00 . 29.20
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The Kentucky Valley commu
nity w u  viaited by heavy local 

<■'* showers extending over a large 
area. > i  J  >

The Kentucky Valley consoli
dated schools began on Monday 
of this week being opened by a 
basket dinner. We had the pleas
ure o f being visited by several 
ladies and gentlemen from Por- 
tales. We enjoyed their speeches 

• a g*eat deal, especially that of 
Mrs. J- O. Grtaves, who taught 
the first term of the Kentucky 
Valley Consolidated school, and 
did a great deal for the school.

The trucks returned from Floyd 
in excellent condition.

The Hendrix boys returned 
from Roswell a few days ago, 
and reported everything at its 
best in and around Roswell.

, Arden Turnbull motored to 
«£lida this week. Mr. Turnbull 
lUs shipped two cars of cattle 
tp Kansas City.

W ycliff Cowdeu reports that 
he and wife will visit Arizona in 
a few days.

M- M. Mania has been doing 
carpenter work for 8. F. Myles 
at Ehda.

,C. M. Myers has sent several 
horses to the Derring boys near 

I__O lfe j tn>lwt toJ tm

warn vi

A Tome 
For

1
w . P. Ray. of Easley, S. C. 
“The doctortreated ms for about 
two mom**, stn I Oda’t git 
asy better. I had t  large tao- 
Oy and Mt I surely m at do 
■wMiSihg to aaahlo mo to tako 
cars of mt Btfle ooaa. I tad 
taoid of * ,

_______

sad puuM ut Hso
IssSt to hare said pnislam sold, sad Um 
proceeds arising from said sal* applied 
to tie satisfaction of pi ala tiff’s said 

nt and demands.
are further notified that unless.! — 

you enter your appearance In Mid cause
oa or before the 5th day ef November, 4  ♦  
1011, judgment by default w lllW iva-1 ;

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ -  • ' . ♦
♦ PLEASANT VALLEY ♦
♦ SCHOOL NEWS ♦
4  ' • 4
4 4 + 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ^ 4 4 4 4 4

On September 4th, our direc
tors wi^h some other patrons 
went oyjfh to Union Valley and 
moved <ne building, which they 
had bought, from that community 
over to our school. We now have 
a three room school with three 
teachers, so by that yon know we 
are bound to have a good little 
school. We are proud of our 
school and pleased with the teach
ers—all of them. Mr J. W. 
Taylor is our High school teacher, 
Miss Cressie Turnbull our inter
mediate teacher and Mrs. J. W. 
Taylor our primary teacher, so 
we are getting along fine. Our 
school is not yet 'to its very best 
stage because we have not all of 
our new books, but we hope to 
have them soon.

We want you o know we have 
a fine Sunday school a Pleasant 
Valley.

The stork visited Mr and Mrs. 
Bradley and left a fine baby boy.

There was some big speaking 
at Elida last Saturday- Thp

Tin Woman’s Tonic I
"I  deckled to try * ,*  con

tinues Mrs. Ray . . .  **1 took 
eight bottles In all • « . 1 ra- 
gained niy wcngin tnc nave 
had no more trouble with wo
manly weakness. I have ten 
children and am tale to do all 
my housework and A lot out
doors . . .  I CM am  recom
mend CarduL”

Take Cardul today. It mag, 
he Just what yod need.

E tt

you in said m om  for 
the principal r u b  of $700.00 and with 
interest thereon as provided until paid, 
and (or tea per cent additional thereon 
for attorney’s fees, and eoet of suit, 
aad the plaintiff will,, apply‘ to the 
Coart for the relief demanded la the 
complaint.

Compton aad Compton, whose post- 
office nod business address is Portalss,

sr “  •*ton“7*<or ptato-
Witness my hand aad official seal of 

•aid Court thia the 10th day of | 
September, 1921.

(seal) B. H. GRISSOM,
Sept. 8—29-C District Clerk.

business &  P rofM sIon al A d s
to in this eolnma will hs charged at the rats of #1.00 per month.

%  BASOOM HOWARD 
▼ “ Sells Earth”  4
♦ -  — Established 1908—  ! - .♦
♦ Office joining Secnirty ♦
♦ State Bank, ♦
♦ PHONE TWO POUR ♦
♦ ^  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

14 4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4 
>  MONEY TO LOAN AT ♦
♦ 3 and 4 Per Oen( on ♦
f t T  u a f » » t e  ♦
♦ United States Loan and ♦ l .̂ ones phone m  — Bssidsns# *» 44  Investment Oo„ ♦ ! -

be able to increase the years be 
fore you become a customer of the 
undertaker-

It ’s easy to go home in the 
evening and sit down inside with 
the newspaper or a book and let 
yqur muscles grow flabby with 
disuse.

But it ’s easy to die before your 
time. If yo\l don’t believe it 
look at the mortality column in 
ybur newspaper and see the ages 
of those listed there.

The greatest medicine in the 
world is fresh air, and you can 
write your own prescriptions.

A daily walk in the evenings 
is the simpliest and most available 
exercise for most of us. Get out 
in the outskirts of town and smell 
the flowers. Let the evening 
breeze get into your lungs. The 
smell of the grass and the flowers 
will be worth all the trouble. 
Watch the stars come out in the 
sky, listen to the song of th 
bullfrogs in the ponds.

It’s chea-per and better than 
drug store medicine-

NOTIOB FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8 . 

Land Office at Boewell, N. M., August 
29th, 1921.

Notice is hereby given that William 
M. Waldrop, o f Lingo, N. M., who on 
June 12th, 1916,, made original borne- 
stead entry 043715 for SWVi section 8; 
NWV4 section 17, and who on June 
12th 1918 made additional homestead 
entry No. 043716, for 8W % section 17; 
and NW% section 20, township 7-8., 
range 8 7 E., N. M. P. Meridian has 
filed aotioe of intention to make final 
three year proof to establish claim to 
the land above described before A. J. 
Goodwin, Judge o f the Probate Court 
of Boosevelt County, N. M., at Por- 
tales, N. M., on the 13th day of 
October, 1921.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Esaw 8 . Bilberry, Tolover J. Corder, 

John H. Kidd, William Roasell, all of 
Lingo, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON, 
8«pt. 8—Oct. 6 Register.

NOTICE OF SUIT PENDING

♦ 0  W. WOOD, - 7 > f « n t
♦  Portales, N. M. ♦
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

, + #  ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦ BOB ADAMB 4
♦Express and Baggage Transfer*
4  Headquarters at Crow’s 4  
‘ Tin Shop, Phone 71. W ill ♦ 

appreciate your business. 4 
4 P R O M P t  S E R V I C E  4 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
J. N. ORYDERS +** ♦

4 
4 
4 
4

Office Phone No. 10 4
4  Residence Phone No. 180 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 + 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4  4
4  DR. J. A. PBABOB 4
4  4
4  PHY8ICI AN AND BURGEON 4
4  ' -----  4
A OfiUe at Paros’s Pharmasv. 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

NEW  MEXICO OJ 
REALTY 0 0 .

Farms and
Portales, New Msxioo _

■
♦ > 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
mi— —■— '*
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦ STORAGE AND HAULZNO 4
♦ For Prompt Swrrioe 4

--------- See -----------  4
CUTLER BROTHERS 4

♦ Jortales, . .  Haw Mexioo 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4  4

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 1

ALL KIND8 OF 
DRAY WORK.

CARBON PAPER
A full line of non-smut Carbon 

speaking was by some of the best' paper now hi stock—Black and
speakers in the state. It was to 
stir up the people against Bursum. 
(This item must have been con-

purple. Portales Valley News.

v_________ 1___  Now is a good time to subscribe
tribnted by some young politician (for the News. Only $1.50 a year.
of about ten years.) . i — --------------------------------— --------

Mr. J. W. Taylor will take the j1x1 th# ptotrtet Court of Roosevelt
people of Pleasant Valiev to E’ ida I .. , 0o“ ty’ N*w M,x1co- 
to .o t ,  afr«in«t Bni-aum an,I the i " kl,h”™  >
8th ainendment. (Another un- [t0" p*”J- *
known budding Democrat to be I 1708
reckoned with.) |a. A. Hretcr, Vids Hester )

One day lats week Mr. Turn-'end Loth* D. Hswkins, ) 
bull’s pasture caught fire and. Defendant*. )
burnde about one hundred acres j n o t ic e  o f  s u it
of grass- -  - j fltste of New Mexico, to the de
’ Clyde and Cecil Gower and fendants, A. A. Hester and Vida Hester 
their father. W. J. Gower, have | Greeting:
been on the siek list the past week } on » '*  uk# *nit
enough to go with his son, Floyd. trfft Court of Ninih JndieU1 ^  
to Roswell last l  riday and we of xht 8Ut,  of N, w M„ ieC( foT 
hope the little boys will Noon be Conner of Roos$»vp1tk wherein Okln- 
Well and back in school. homa Farm Mortgage Company a eor-

Embry Wall and Clifford Gower poration, is plaintiff, and you are the 
are attending school in Roswell defendant*, »aid cause being numbered 
this year, while Welcome Dixon 1708 upon the civil .locket of said 
has cast his lot with the Portales I00" '1- . . , ,
school. hope and expect the Th'  «
best of success for all of th ese - l o{ 0Be promliW)ry
OUR boys.

Our county board has purchased 
a new Ford touring car and em
ployed Mrs. J. Taylor, our

note dated October 17, 1917, and dos 
oa the 1st day o f November, 1922, said 
note being in the principal sum of 
1700.00 and bearing interest at the rate

primary teacher, to haul the N o b e jo f eight per cent until maturity, and 
childem to our school- W elcom e, ten per cent thereafter, and tea per 
Nobe boys and girls! [rent additional thereon for attorney*.

»! Contributed by £ ? ’ B0 * ^ n* “ d
........;! Th . School ^

- __________ _ ____ | conveyed, to secure said note to plain-
toRED CROSS HEALTH „  tiff, the southwest quarter of section

INFORMATION I nineteen 19), township one (1) north, 
runge thirty two (32) east, New Mexico 

Frash Air. Meridian, New Mexico, containing one
f Methuslah lifed to be 999 years hundred sixty (160) teres, (exeept two 

g|A | acres out o f the southwest comer
If yoa live to be 50 you will be eighteen rods square donated for church 

beating the law of mortality I purposes); to foreclose the mortgage
* . ___liUn i s  soesriag said note so axeented and de-

by  *° ^ Jlievfed to plaintiff and to obtain Jndg-
j ment upon said notes together with 
interest thereon, aud for attorney’s 
fees »* provided for, and for coat of 
suit; that all defendant* who claim 
any right, tit’ c, nr interest is Mid to 
said premiseu and lands to be decreed 
to be inferior and subsequent to plain 
tic 's  said mortgage, that the defend
ants claiming title by the said premises 
acquired under and through the de
fendants, A. A. Hester aad Vida Hes
ter and otherwise, be decreed to be 
inferior to and subsequent to plain
tiff's said mortgage; to have said 
mortgage deed declared to be a first

averages
years.

Life might become a bit stale 
if we all lived a thousand years 
these days but the 20th century 
Amrican haa fallen back to the 
other extreme.

Methuslah'a famous span of lifj* 
was lived in the simplicity of 
open air and outdoor environ
ment^ ,

As you plan your scheme of 
daily life to include simple exer
cise and as ranch fresh air and 
utitdoors as possible, so will you

In the District Court o f Boossvelt 
County, New Mexico.

L. L. Burdine, Plaintiff, )
vs. )

Mrs. John McKinney, the un )
known heirs of sny deceased )No. 1706. 
person, and the unknown )
claimants of interest in the ) 
premise* adverse to the plain ) 
tiff, Defendants. ■ )

The 8tate of New Mexico, to Mrs. 
John M. McKinney, the unknown heirs 
of any deceased person and the un
known claimants of interest in the
premises adverse to the plaintiff, De
fendants in the above auit, Greeting:

You are hereby notified that a suit 
hae been commenced against yon in
the District Court of Roosevelt eounty, 
New Mexiro, and ia now pending in 
said court, wherein L. L. Burdine ia 
plaintiff and Mrs. John McKinney, the 
unknown heirs of any deceased person 
and the unknown claimant* o f interest 
In the premises adverse to the plaintiff ♦ 
are defendants, the same' being eause 
No. 1706 on the civil docket of said 
court; that the general objects of said 
suit and action are that the plaintiff 
be found and deeared to be the owner 
in fee simple of the south half of the 
south half of seetion 1 in township >  
2 north of range 30 east, N. M. P. M. 
in Roosevelt rounty, New Mexieo; that 
plaintiff’s estate and title in fee simple 
in and to said real property be estab
lished against the adverse claims of 
defendants, that defendants be barred 
and forever estopped from having or 
claiming any right or title to the 
premises above mentioned adverse to 
plaintiff and that plaintir ’* title there
to be forever quieted and set at rest; 
and for an order finding that John 
M. McKinney and John McKinney and 
John McKenney and John McKeney 
R-re one and the same person and 
that Mrs. John McKinney and Mrs. 
John M. McKinney are one and the 
same person.

You are farther notified that unless 
you enter your appearance in said 
cause oa or before the 15th day of 
November, 1921, judgment will be rea 
dered ia tarfd cause against you by 
default and the plaintiff will apply to 
the court for the relief sought in the 
complaint herein.

R. E. Rowells whose business and 
postoffice sddfess is Covis, New Mexico 
is attorney for the plaintiff.

Witness my hand aad the seal of 
said court this 7th day o f September, 
1921. R. H. GRIBflOM,

(seal) County Clerk.
By PAUL E. MORRISON, Deputy. 

8ept. 8— 29.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ^ 4 4 4 4 4 1 4 4  
W ARNICA-FIELDS 4

______  4
Gents’ Furnishing! ♦

Portales, New Mexieo ♦
♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 - 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 - 4 4

The News is only $1.50 a year.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦  DR. 0.  T. CROFT, V. 8. A  D.  4
♦ Treats all diseases of stock 4
♦ and domestic animals. ♦ 
♦Surgical Operations a Specialty^ 
4  At Portales Drug Store in ♦

day time. Calls will have ♦ 
prompt attention. Resi- 4

♦ dence phone 69, Drug store ♦
♦ No. L  ♦
♦ PORTALES, NEW MEXICO ♦
♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

BILL DEATHERAGE 
Painting and 
Paper Hanging.

Auto painting and uphol- 
atering. Make your old 
ear look like new. 
TELEPHONE - - 12*

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4  4
4  DB. T. B. PBB8LBY, -4
4  Specialist. 4
4  EAR, EYE, N08E aad THROAT * 
4  — — .
♦ of Roswell, will be in Por- ♦ 
4 tales at Neer’s drug store 
4 the 9th o f each month.
♦ v
4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4  
4  4
4  DB. N. F. WOT.T.ABD 4
4 4
♦ Office at Neer’s Drug Store .♦ 
f #  4
V  ♦
4  Pfcmaa: Offlaa 49, Raaidansa 1M 4
♦ a  i* ;• ♦
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4  4
4  DB. M. BTBNB, Dentist • 4  
4  —  4
4  Offlaa hours 9 a . r n . t o 0 p . r n .  4  
4  Offleo ia Be—a Bail ding. 4  
4  4
4  PORTALES, NEW MEXICO 4  
4  4
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4

4 >  ♦ 4  ♦ ♦ ♦ 4  4  4  ♦ 4  4 4  4  4 
4  4
♦DUDLEY B. WILLIAMS, M .D>
♦ Office in rear o f old First ♦
♦ Natioial bank Offiee phone ♦
♦ 60, residence phone 90. ♦
♦ Portales, New Mex. ♦
4 4
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ^ ♦ 4 4

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office at Roswell, N. M., August 
29th, 1921.

Notice i* hereby given that Eddie 
C. Hair, of Lingo, N. M., who on June 
16th, 1921, made original homestead 
entry 043867 for RH8EV4. NE*/4RF. ’4 
Rection 19; WVjRW^4 Heetion 20, T 
7 8 ., Rge. 38 E, and who on August 
6th, 1921, made additional homestead 
entry No. 049187 for 8EVt NE*4; EH 
RE*4 Rection 29, townahip 9-8., range 
38 E„ V. M. P. Meridian, has filed 
notice of !rt-ntion to make final three 
year pro^f to establish claim to the 
land above described before A. J. 
Goodwin, Judge* of the Probate Court 
in and for Rooaevelt Co., N. M., at 
Tortales, N. M., on the 13th dav of 
October, 1921.

Claimant names as wItneases:
W F. Hill, Hall W. Cutler, J. P. 

Maak, these o f Portales, X. M.; James 
a  Keller, of Emir, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON, 
Sept. 8— Oct 6. Register.

4 4 4 M  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦

a  P. (SHORTY) DBEONIA ♦
♦

IN8URANCE AND ♦
REALTY AGENCY ♦

♦
Office ia old First National Bank ♦ 

Building. ♦
PORTALES, NEW MEXICO ♦

♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ A. T. ARMBTBONO. ♦
♦ Chiropractor - ♦
♦ _  ♦
♦ Room 6 and 7, Reeae Bldg. ♦
♦ —  ♦
♦ Portales, N. M. _  4
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ ♦
♦ B N . HANCOCK ♦
♦ Optometrist ♦
♦ Eyes tested, Glaaeee fitted ♦
♦ Registered nader the State ♦
♦ Board of Naw Mexieo. ♦
♦ Offiee at Neer’s Drug Store. ♦
♦ Portales, N. M.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4

4  4  4  4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4  4  
4  PAINTING AND PAPER- 4  
4  HANGING. 4
4  First Class Work at Prices yon 4  
4  ran afford. Let na paint that ■*> 
4  old ear. Phone 154.
4  THOMAS *  THOMAS
♦  Arthur and Charley 4
♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4  4  4  4 >  4  4  ♦ 4  4  4  4  4  4  4♦ 1
4 COAL MINES ARE 4
♦ NEARER TODAYI 4
♦ Than they will be when ♦
♦ sudden tsorms and cold 4
♦ weather rgip the railroads 4
♦ and block free movement 4  
4 o f trains; and more coal ♦
♦ cars are absorbed as the ♦ 
4 need of coal grows greater. 4  
4  Railroads are open now ♦
♦ and cars are plentiful. ♦
♦ A telephone call will fill
♦ your bin today.
4 BALLOW A JOHNSON

J Mu

4  
4  
♦v  4

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 t M t * t 4 4 8

MB. DAIRYMAN I
Ship your cream to oa direct. 

Wa pay express chargee and 
highest market priea. Our Motto 
ia '* Honest Teats and Weights.”

EL PASO OBBAMBBY OO.
B1 Faso, Texas

CARBON PAPER
A full line of non-smut Carbon 

paper now in stock—Black and 
purple. Portales V ails/ New*.

MEAT PRICES

Ribs.................................1____— 10a
Sirloin R oast-.__________________ 15c
Steak------ 1----------------------------- fOr
46-2tc YOUNG Sc SULLIN8.

Don’t forget tbs FAIR.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ CARTER ABSTRACT CO. ♦
♦ Incorporated ♦
♦ ______  ♦
♦ Abstracts and Firs ♦
♦ InauraaM ♦
4 Call on ns for prompt ter 4
♦ vie*. ♦
♦ Loe Carter. Manager ♦
♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

4 4 4 V 4 ^ A ^ A ^ A ^ ^ ^  
DON’T FORGET ♦ 

W e ave Coal, Flour and ♦ 
Feed ♦

WE BUY GRAIN ♦ 
TROUTT A NULLMEYER ♦ 

Phone No. 4 ♦
♦ > ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ T. B JOHNSTON ♦ 

Carpenter and Builder ♦
♦ First class work guaranteed. ♦
♦ Prices Right. 4
♦ PH O N E  78 ♦
♦ Portales. - New Mexico ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ J. A. FAIRLY INSURANCE ♦
♦ AGENCY ♦
♦ All kinds of Insurance. We ♦
♦ offer you experience and aer- ♦
♦ vice backed by the beat com- ♦
♦ panics doing bnsinem ia what ♦
♦ we offer. s  ♦
♦ 4 4 4 4 4 V 4 4 A A ^ 4 4 ^

The News is 9L$0 a year.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦
♦ G E O R G E  L. R E E S E
♦ Attorney-At-Law ♦
♦ . ♦
♦ Office upstairs, Reese Building ♦
♦ 4
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 ^

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A
♦

♦ ALBERT MORGAN
♦ Attorney-At-Law
♦ Rooms 9 and 11 Burke
♦ Building.
♦ Portales, New Mex
♦ .........................
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 ^ 4

4 ♦ 4  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦. ♦ ♦ ♦ 4  4  ♦  
♦
♦ COMPTON *  COMPTON
♦ Attorneys-At-Law
♦ __
♦ Practice in all the Courts.
♦  _

♦ Offiee over the News.
♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
JOHNSON BROS. ♦

UNDERTAKING OO. ♦
Cal la answered day or ♦ 

night. Licensed Embalmer, - ♦ 
20 years experience. ♦

PHONE 68 “ 4
Portales, New Mexico ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ Hance Arnold W. E. Daniel ♦ 

ARNOLD A DANIEL ♦
Dealers in ♦

Real Estate and Insuranoe 4
♦ Office North Side o f ♦♦ Court Square. * ♦
♦ Portales, .  .  New Mexioo 4
♦ 4 4 4 4 4 ^ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

NOTICE OF HIGH SCHOOL
BUILDING BOND BALE

Public notice ia hereby given that 
the undersigned Clerk of the Board ot  
Education, Portales, New Mexieo, mew 
consolidated district somber Oae (1), 
(comprising old districts numbers 13, 
15, 44, 88, 107, 116 aad mmber 1), 
Roosevelt eonnty, New Mexieo, will, 
oa the 8th day of October, 19*1, offer 
for sale aad sell the negotiable nipea  
building bonds of Coasolldated District 
Number One (1) Rooaevelt Coaaty, 
New Mexico,-ia the amount of Eighty 
Thousand Dollars (980,000.00).

The said bonds will bear date an 
may be determined by the Board, aad
are doe and payable thirty years after 
their date; are redeemable at the pleas
ure of the said school district at any 
time after tea years from their date 
aad bear interest at the rate of six 
per centum per annum, payable semi
annually.

Each bid for the purehaae of the 
said bonds must be accompanied by a 
certified ebeek in the amount of five 
per rentnm of the total iaane of said 
bonds, aad the said bonds will be sold 
to the highest bidder for teak for 
immediate delivery.

Right to reject nay and all blda Is 
reserved, and the cheek of tke suc
cessful bidder will be forfeited to tke 
school district ia eveet he fails to take 
and pay for the said boada as hernia 
provided.

The undersigned will, at the hear et  
three • ’eloclr in the afternoon of said 
8th day of October, 1921, at hia office, 
in tbs rear of the Security State Beak 
building, in Portal as, Rooaevelt Coaaty, 
New Mexico, open aad consider all 
bida received for the purchase of the 
said bonds.

Dated at Portales, New Mexieo, this 
8th day of September, 1921.

W. B. OLDHAM, Clerk, 
of Board of Edueetioa aad
Consolidated District No. L

45 4te

Re publication Notice 
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION

Department of the Intnrior, U. *8. 
Land Office at Fort Sumner, N. M., 
August 26. 1921.

Notice i* hereby given that George 
A. Chnmbley, of Delphos, N. M., who 
on November 20th, 1918, made home
stead entry No. 017589, for 8E^4 See.
28, NEV4 Sec. 33, townahip 2 8., range 
33 E., N. M. P. Meridian, has ffled M  
notice of intention to make final three 
year proof to establish claim to the 
land above described, before A. J. 
Goodwin, Probate-- Judge, at Portales,
N. M., oa the 12tk day e f OstobW , 
1921.

Claimant name* as witnesses;
OUie Harris, Watt WUHaaM, Rufus 

E. McAlister, William G Thornton, all
of Delphos, N. M.

W. R. MeOIEL,
Sept. 8— Oct 6 Register.
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getting over to where real work 
will begin and we expect to con- 
quor or die. We. will aceom- 
pliah something if we will only 
study and we find that real study
ing is the only real way to over

ate our difficulties.
The girls’ second team of bas
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w « were 

day fnornin 
Randol Whi

g by the news that 
White, one of the gram

mar boys bad tbe misfortune of 
getting his arm broken while 
trying to crank their car. We 
certainly hope that Randol will 
aoon be able to perform bis school 
duties. We miss him every day.

Mr. Blickenataff, who conduc
ted the “ General Assembly”  last 
Wednesday morning entertained 

, us with a description of his visit 
to Chicago. We enjoyed it very 
much and it made ua all wish we 
might visit a city."

The 7-8th grade room will give 
the program next Wednesday 
morning- The exercises will be 
conducted by Miss Karns.

Ophelia Greer, a member o f!
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RED CROSS M0T1GS
The Red Cross will have a 

rest room at the fair where 
the children will be measured and 
weighed. Eaeh child will receive 
a acore card giving his weight 
and measurements, and the stan
dards showing what he should 
weigh and measure.

Civil Service Committee-

CHECKING UP THE
COURT HOUSE

This morning C. B. Thompson, 
assistant state auditor, began the 
checking up of the court house. 
He is now at work in the treas
urer’s office.

AT BAPTIST CHURCH
‘ The Seven Wonders of the
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taken at random 
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World,”  from the Baptist pulpit
lordedon Sunday eVening was acor 

large audieuee. The people 
were not disappointed. Rev. Nix 
was master o f the situation from 
the first to last. He showed that 
the Seven wonders of the Ancient 
Greek were brought about pri
marily by muscular power- Agaiif 
that the Seven Wonders of tht 
modern age according to the

.. tk- agreement of around one thousandthe 8th grade class, was sick the £ ientigti ^  the rewllt of the
latter part of last week 

Community Notes
Mr. Greer visited with his fam

ily Sunday.
The party given at the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis was greatly 
enjoyed by all.

Tbe 8th amendment was voted 
down in the Fairfield precinct.

SENIORS ORGANIZE

This year tbe Seniors of the 
Portales High school started the 
year off right by being the first to
o f M * .  . (00

The following compose the 22 
Class: Marjorie Capps. Dnorthy

Sam, Mamie Lott, Lucy Stinnett, 
uhy Shock, Roma Slope* Lizxie

Mae Swoape,, Jjudle lackey, 
Libby Watts, Kenneth Bell, La 
Von Brown. Laura Allen. Velma 
Allen* ’ Alma Austin, Prebble 
Boone, Jewel Boatick. Ruth Bos
tick, Burton Denison, .Tasamine 
Fairly, Mary Elisabeth Hancock, 
Reed Mnrrell, Leonard Black. 
Claude Boone* Melviif Davis. Ev- 
eret Dupuy, Welcome Dixon, 
Howard Kenady, Otto Kaptina 
and Carl Reynolds.

At the first meeting Reed Mur
rell was elected president; How
ard Kenady, vice-president; La 
Von Brown, aedtvtary and treaa- 
urer; Everett Dupuy, sergeant-at- 
arms; Mary Elizabeth Hancock, 
claw reporter; Burton Denison, 
yell leader. The following were 
appointed on a social committee: 
Roma Rtone. Libhie Watts and 
Kenneth Bell. Prof. R- A. Young 
was chosen as faculty ad riser.

Thia week the Portales Valley 
News job department turned out 
a,neat folder for the First Nat
ional Bank. You should get one.
It is valuable to keep or send to 
a friend.

mL*

Job Printing

IPe are here to 
terve you with 
anything in the 
line o f  p rin ted  
stationery for 
your business 
and personal 
use. □  □  □  □

power of the mind. Aa a fitting 
climax to the foregoing the con
clusive proof of the Seven great; 
est wonders of all the ages are 
the result of the power of God.

A special musical number, 
“ Jesus Loves Me,”  was rendered 
by little Miss Sophia Lee Nix, who 
was accompanied by Mrs. Camp
bell at the piano. The aweet 
Cadence of tjie little singer's voice 
was magnified as she sang the last 
refraio in the Chinese language.

BLO ot twelve to sixteen rears 
and their little slaters, spend 

menj  ef their waking beers in utility 
amps made of sturdy materials that 
wm stand any exigencies of tbe weath
er and strenuous wear. Lightweight 

in fcmntar Oearas are thes- 
to make these garments for mrtng

■  are simple and practical, colors 
•L Tana, grays, browns and bines, 

>’• checks and tan or gray 
find themselves always ac

ceptable. If one Is occupied with the 
choice ef utility coats tor children, 
these facts are guides that It Is safe

pictured on a
■ttle girl ef tv# or so. at the right of

ppicture. Is a type that one finds re-

tor all children, and made of various 
materials.

When coats are selected for occa
sional wear and not with an eye to 
nUllty alone, tbe choice of materials 
and colors Immediately widens. For

very tittle girts It la extended to taf
feta, faille and rep silks and Includes 
■mooch-faced cloths. Ten is the fa
vored color, but beginning with white, 
the color range Includes Mae In many 
shades, pink, rose, coral, soft shades 
of green, gray and brown. On seme 
of these casts, collars and cuffs ef 
One embroidered batiste, la deep 
cream color, bespeak the dressy char- 
actor of the garment 

For the girl In her early teens there 
are such tasteful garmepts as that one 
pictured on the fortunate flapper ef 
the left of the picture. It will be safe 
to Imagine It In tan or gray gabardine 
of a firm quality, with a contrasting 
color brightening the embroidered 
bands st each side of tbs back, which

prated— with little variations—in coats are mainly worked In the earns color
ss the coat

NO MATTES WHAT YOU WANT IT W ILL SAVE YOU TIME 
AND MONEY. USE PORTALES VALLEY NEWS WANT ADB.

Tbe best quality of work 
At prices that are RIGHT

Prices Again
Reduced

Touring Car, standard
Touring Car, with starter
Touring Car, starter and demountable rims
Runabout, standard . .
Runabout, with starter . . . .  
Runabout, starter and demountable rims . 
Chassis, standard for light delivery cars . 
Coupe, starter and demountable rims 
Sedan, starter and demountable rims 
Truck, one ton worm drive 
Fordson Tractor

$471.00
544.00
570.00
440.00
512.00
540.00
408.00
721.00
788.00
557.00
700.00

You can buy any of these cars F. O. B. Portales, New Mexico, at the 
above prices, full of oil and gas, for one third cash and hallance in six 
equal monthly payments.
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Good uglily Soft Nainsook Finished Bleached Domes- ‘ 
tic, 36-inches wide, the yard___________________ ______
Extra Quality Heavy Twilled Bleached Canton ande a v y i
Outing Flannels in White, Cream. Ping and Blue, y d „
New Fall Ginghams, 27-inches wide in a good, assort- 1 C *  
ment of neat Checks and Plaids, at the yard-------------- I v v
Extra Quality Fine Faat Color Ginghams in a wide range o f N 
very attractive Plaids, Checks, and Stripes, with O Q f»  
Solid Colors to match, at the vard------- ,.--------------------- a O u

-~-12iCExtra Fine, Genuine Sea Island, Yard Wide* 
bleached Muslin, the yard____________________ _
Huck Towels, Good Quality, size 18x34 inches, with 
neat fast color red borders, pair 29c, by the dozen.
Heavy Twilled Guaranteed Feather Ticking, ACA 
Quality* fully guaranteed, the yard____________ . . .

$1.50
,25c

Children’s Extra Quality Fine or Heavy Ribbed Hose, sixes 
5 to 10, excellent 35c grade, colors black and brown, -23c
at per pair.
Ladiea’ Very Fine Silk Lisle Hose, all sizes, colors
black and cordovan, the pair_________________________. . T u t

$1.75
Ladies’ Extra Quality Black Silk Hose, extra length alao, 
and with serviceable Lisle Top- Very Special 
at, the pair____________________________________
Boys and Girls Waist Union Suits, Buttoned and Taped, High 
Neck. Long Sleeve and Length, Full Bleached. Right at the 
beginning of Fall you can buy thia excellent Union 
in sizes age 2 to 13 at, the pair____________________ _
Wool Storm Serge, color navy, full 58 inches wide, 
delivered to you at the very special price of, the yd

79c 
11.95

Ready-Made Sheets, Seamless, full bleached, size # 4  J Q 
81x90 inches, at only_____________________________ ^  | , * ? 0
Extra Quality Black Taffeta Silk' also in many other wanted
colors, 36-inches wide, very specially priced for 
your mail order convenience at, the yard_____
Three Pound Rolls Quilting Cotton, large comfort 
size, each, only____________________________________

Mail orders sent postpaid to all parts of Texas, New 
Mexico and Oklahoma at advertised prices.

$1.95 
63c

ADAMS DRY GOODS CO.
Successors to THE FAIR

Amarillo, Texas
Entrance Corner Fifth and Polk and 104-6-8 East Fifth Street

M a K e  * P o r t a l e s
— A  City of—

'beautiful Homes:
See Us for Plans.

PORTALES LUMBER CO.
H o m e  'Builders

Phone 10 Phone 10

KODAK FINISHING
n week. Send your trialI finish Kodak work twice 

Order to the Portales Studio.
I do Portrait work, also make enlargements 5x7 up to 

Will appreciate your patronage.11x14 inches.

E. H. MORELAND,
Portales Photogaapher

STAR SHOE SHOP
it now located in brick building near Universal Garage. Mr. 
Peach has charge of the shoe work now.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

George & Mania
— —
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